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AG G IE  BRIEFS
By Finley R. White

I f  this column were to contain 
Uly the agricultural news from 

national congress, it would be 
slly written and easy to read.
ist one big blank line would be __

ul all that is needed. Surely 
; W. P. A. (W e Piddle Around) 
osphere has invaded the Na- 

Capital so far as doing some- 
lor Agriculture is concein-

George Lee V i (^  Of Heart Attack
tilng

It is long since late enough for 
srmers to have made their 1938 
srming plans, but the uncertainty 

I f whether or not there w ill be a 
farm program has kept many far- 

ers from making very definite 
tlanii. O f course all we know is 
fchat we see in the papers, but we 
liave seen and heard enough to 
rrake us believe that theig- w ill be 
farm program for 1938. And too, 

ce know enough about it to know 
L-ery definitely that a reduction of 
1 5 % from the general base is be
ing called for 1938. The general 

3,tM- you remember includes oats, 
i^heat, barley, corn, grain sor

ghums and everything except cot- 
.111 in this county.
Last year the Government ask 

kor a 35% ri^uction from the cot- 
[iin base and we got about 18 mil- 
Imn bales this fall. It now looks 
like the 35% cut didn't do what 
l ii ' expected so the Secretary of 
tgriculture may call for as high 

Its SO**!- reduction in cotton this 
year. He wants to hold production 
iiiwn to 10<2 million bales for 

11938
There are a few farmers in Bi s- 

|coe County who didn't put cotton 
1 thru the Government loan this 
past fall. These farmers may be 
wondering whether or not they 
will enter the Government pro
gram for 1938. but there isn't any 
room for doubt on the part of the 
farmers who put cotton thru the 
loan. They are obligated to co-op
erate with the 1938 farm program 

[and when they signed their loan 
papers they also signed an agree
ment to this effect.

—  Hliile We W a t t -
While we're waiting on our con

servation checks, which we don't 
expect ‘til along in March, we have 
lots of things that we could be do
ing to brine in a Ulttla money.

The two best bets to bring in 
some quick cash is the hen and 
cow. I f  the hens and jerseys that 
are on the farms right now in 
Briscoe County were really put 
into production we wouldn't be 
half so anxious to get our govern
ment checks because we'd have 
money every week without that 
government money.

Those hens and cows can't do 
us much good though unless we 

I help them a lltttle (just enothcr 
case of co-operation). I f  wefll 

I leed a good laying mash with a 
little grain and plenty o f fresh 
water ole speck can't hold out on 
us long—she'll just have to lay. 
And too. if we’ll give ole Pide a 

I good 18% protein feed and with 
plenty of roughage and fresh wa
ter she'll show us how to make 
milk and cream as fast as ole speck 
lays eggs. These suggestions fo l
lowed religiously will start the egg 
and cream checks to coming in 
regularly.

District Court Doing 
Rush Business Here

News Bits
From Neighboring Towns

Strickland and Hill 
Out for Commissioner

Entire Cop'-nunily Shocked 
Sudden Death of Proni 

Haylake Farmer

G RAND  JURY REPORT

To The Honorable Alton B. Chap
man, Judge of said court:

We, your grand jury for Bri.scoe 
County at the January Term  of 
the District Court, 1938. beg to re
port that we have been in session 
for four days, and have fully in
vestigated into all law violation 
that have come to our knowledge, 
and have returned six felony in
dictments and four misdemeanor 
indictments, and now beg leave to 
adjourn for the term.

We wish to commend the o ff i
cers of the county for the diligent 
efforts that our investigations re- 

.veal that they have been making 
! to stifle violation o f the law and 
I to apprehend those who have been 
j guilty of violating the law.

Ws wish to call attention to the 
I citizens of the county that our in
vestigations have revealed that I there is a great amount of drunken 
driving upon our highways, and is I in our opinion a great danger to 
the lives and property of the mem
bers o f the public that use our 
roads. We desire to call upon all 
of the citizens of our county to 
aid the oficers and cooperate with 
them in attempting o pul . stop 
to such drunken driving.

We have learned that there is a 
large amount o f organized gam
bling being don in our county, 
and that we feel that it should be 
stopped. And we want to call to 
the attention of our citizens that

i it is practically impossible for our 
officers alone to put a stop to this 
' gamblhag. W « thantore respect
fully ask that the citizens of this 

I county lend their eforts and coop- 
Jeration to our officers in their at
tempt to stamp out such gambing.

I Respectfully submiUad.
, T . J. Hodges

Foreman of the Grand Jury

JO IN T MEETING
The Odd Fellows and Rebeccas 

w ill have a joint meeting Monday, 
January 17 A ll Odd Fellows and 
Rebeccas are expected to be pre
sent

Hear Gypsy Smith
Rev. E. L. Keever of the Metho

dist Church at Quitaque and Rev. 
Taylor Smithee pastor of the Bap
tist Church at Quitaque with Rev. 
Thorns, Peacock .and Jackson 
drove to Amarillo Monday o f this 
week to hear Gypsy SmiUi in his 
special service for pastors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherman 
with Rev. and Mrs. John Thorns 
drove to Amarillo last Sunday to 
hear Gypsy Smith. Mrs. Thorns 
also visited her son and family in 
Hereford and returned home Mon
day.

The winter term of the 110th 
Judicial District Court, which 
ismveni'd here Monday, January 
3rd. showed spt*ed and action and 
the following cases were dispo.-^ed 
of:

Divorces granted were, Mrs. 
Elma Baker from John Baker; 
Mrs. Lillian Smith from Gerald 
Smith; Mrs. Annie Stalling from 
J. B. Stalling.

Criminal cases tried were Ross 
Stegall, o f Brownsville, who re- 
eeivi-d 3 years for forgery, with 
.sentence suspended; Roy Stegall, 
also of Brownsville, for passing a 
forged instrument, drew 5 years 
su.siiended .sentence. Steve A ll
ridge was given 5 years for for
gery. Charley McClain, negro, 
was given 5 years for assault and 
attempt to murder, growing out 
of the colored shooting affray at 
Quitaque lust fall. The ca.se of 
Delmar Phillips, a theft case, was 
di.smissed. This was the mar. t*'at 
Sheriff Honea just returned from 
Washington State, after he had 
broken jail here hast summer. The 
case of Lee B. Shelton, transferred 
to this county from Dickens Co < 
was dismissed on account of son-e 
of the witnesses being out o f the 
state. This case had txvn tried in 
Dickens County and i exulted *n 
a mistrial. Shelton was charged 

, with rape.
I The tax suit against N. M. Law- 
' ler was tried W"dne.sday and re
sulted in a judgment for the 
county. This case was contested, 
and judgment was taken in sev
eral other Tax Suits, most of them 
being filed by the Silverton In
dependent School District.

I One feature that was interest
ing was the trial of three forgery 
cases in which John A. Hamilton, 
District Attorney, prosecuted the 
defendants, and his father. Judge 
Hamilton of Matador, defended 
them.

i This was the first term for Dis
trict Judge Alton B. Chapman,

. and District Attorney John Ham
ilton. they having been ap|»inted 
to their respective places when 
Judge A. J. Folley was appointed 
as a member of the Court of C iv i l , 
Appeals. Large crowds have at
tended the District Court all week.

As we go to press, it is not de
finitely known whether or not a 
petit jury w ill be needed.

.METHODIST CHl'RC'H

Death ca ‘ suddenly and quMAgF 
to George L ie , 57-yeur-old famHr. 
who fell dead hen. Tuesday ad

-----  noon, as he was walking toward
C. M. Strickland and R M. Hill, south door of tht tx)ur

o f Precinct One. have lined up Death wa.« caused by

Meniriiis .Men Rilled
Thomas Hampton, 28, and R. L. |

Robei'tson. 39, were killed at Mem- | 
phis when a passenger train era- |
shed into the truck in which they 1 . .
were riding. The truck was thrown I Sunday's attendance ‘ ‘■'•^ndly opposition for the O f- attack, and possibly
fifty  feet by the impact, says the ! Methodist Church must County Commissioner for ‘ ‘ 'e  fa "  to sidewalk at
l^emphis Democrat in describing t"® re.sult of New Year f"*** Precinct. Both are highly re- time. It is -aid that Mr.
the incident. The men were driv- ' resolutions carried out by many K̂ r̂dtKl citizens and either would complained slightly of not feeUng 
mg parallel to the track and tur-j® f “ “ r people. We were pleased to make a good Commissioner. Mr. ' 'c " .  although never before had h * 
ned directly into the path of the 'oote the large.st attendance for '* the present Commissioner, suffered any senou.- ill health.
I,.ain, several months. Here's their personal announce- entire community waa

____  I We welcome you back next ments: shocked and .saddened by his im-
Oll Teat At Hedley 'Sunday. The pa.stor's subject as timely death, for George omi

A tost oil well in Donley County announced last Sunday, w ill be To the voters: friends with everyone He and hm
has been started two miles south- the ministry of Jesus. This se- ‘ to take this method in family lived in the Haylake Cam-
west of Hedley on the Nellie Kute- ° f  talks w ill continue for se- announcing my candidacy as Com- munity, but he was known z ll 
man farm. According to Donley i 'c ra l Sundays. missioner for Precinct No I Bris- over the county as a -uccesafid
County Leader the test U being' f’ ’’ ^  ^ White of Plam view County subject to the Demo- business man In late yean  he hm
made by an mdepimdent oil com- " ’ill preach at the evening hour, ‘■'‘atic Primary July 23 been rather active in county pob-
pany from Oklahoma * txdieve that everyone that has Fully realizing by experience 'ics. He had lived in Briaeor

____  heard Dr WhiU- w ill want to at- ^"d  ser\ ice the great responsibility. County for about forty years.
To Have New Church tend this service and hear this office holds, I feel I am better Funeral ser' ic c  are to neW

I !

The Baptist Church at .Matador ‘ *mely message, 
has launched a campaign for the Sunday Schixil 
raising of money for a new church 
which is to cost $15,000 The goal 
fur last Sunday was set at $10,000.
The Matador Tribune gives the lo- 
cattion of the new church as south

10:00 A M 
Preaching service 11:00 A .M.
Evening Service for young

people 6:30 P .M.
Evening worship 7:00 P.M

prepared to serve you in the com- *bus afternoon (Thursday) tram 
ing years. the First Baptist Church, cond ir-

If re-elected 1 will endeavor to W H. Jackson. In
render Justice to all people. terment in the Silverton Cemetexj.
Lending my support to the ki-ep- •'̂ b appropriate obituary w ilt hm 

ing of taxes on an equal and as Published in next wi-ek's (luper.

Main Strwt.

uft *11-.- ii*̂ ¥, 1.1IU11.1I as siiu*ii ■ Everyone is welcome to any and biw; a basis as piossible and to the The Briscoe County Newr 
o rtiu ' B iDti'st' wrr.wn^^^ services held in the Methodist many other problems that con- the entire community in ext^

Church front the Court. I will seek to sympathy to the beixxtv**
_____________________ know and do the very best thing f-mily.

PRE.SRVTKRI.AN C H l’R r i l  possible. -- - - --------------
—  I .solicit your vote and influent'e C LA Y  FL.ANT READY TO

GO BY FEBRUARY F lR R g

Flo.vdada .Men Injured
Three men, E; J. Cantrell, D. Y. j  -

Bartlett. and Clarence Smith There is a French Proverb, "nd thank you for your solrndid 
were injured when they crashed "When a man does eooper„tion.
into the back end of a truck par- f ' " "  himself, it is bincerely
kvd by the road. Smith receivt^ a '̂ ****̂  seek it elst»wh«*re.* Hill
broken hip and Cantrell a smashed The wise man of old, said: ".A giKid -----
knee cap. Bartlett was only shaken man shall be satisfied from h im --To  the voters

J. L. Webb, manager mt 
We.stern Clay Products O . ,  
pects the new plant which ia 
der construction now, to be

up and bruised The men told a satisfied with himsidf. To make a long story short. I ^J?”
Ixickncy Beacon*.*0 .0...* . reixirter that Where do we .seek satisfaction, want to be the next cornmissioner The output of the new ptang
lighting a match which flared bappine.ss. Unhappiness as well as in Precinct No. 1. In announcing “  about th r^ to n s  an hour
brightly, caused the accident. happiness is from within Real joy my candidacy, I wish to say that , «>m|)let*d, w ill take a

____  IS not in po,s.sesions. Apicius wast- I am not unmindful of the dutigs men to operate it and
UtUe Rena "  f'‘’’ *f mlinons in disi- and respon^bilites resting upon

Pampa has been given the title P‘*"on. then poisened himself be- ■ the shoulders of this officer,
of "L ittle  Rttno", and atxxirding to ‘^•'use hi’ feared that the remain- Should you elect me to this impor-
the Miami O tief, has well earned thousand dollars would tant office, I promise to keep fore- . . ,  .w
the titlcv In the past six months bot keep him from want. Xerxes most in my mind, the welLae and «  vice-president o f the
there hade bWit 'l58 divorce ca.-nis  ̂ reward for the dls- wishes o f the people in my pre- '* b**"^ helping to si
filed in the 3tst District Court. c o 'e iy  of a new pleasure You re- einct and in Briscoe County. Bas-

V' member the story of a Persian ing my claims to this office strictly —
raps King, seeking happiness, was told on my merits and qualifications

From a headline in the Floyd vould wear the .shirt of and asking for an earnest consid-
Countv Hesperian, we find that ® >eally happy man. he, too, would oration before you choose your 
they raised 4.980,000 bushels of ^  happy. He ordered his courtiers commi.ssioner, I am
wheat in the past year and 32.000 m *varch the whole of Persia for V^ery truly yours.

work ten hours per day.
Fifteen men are at present em

ployed in the construction o f Hm 
plant. J. N. .Arnold of Fort WortiL

CARD OF TH AN K S

bales of cotton. Nice going!

F. F. A. NEW S
By Minyard Long

this man. A fter a long search, 
such a man was found; ju.st a poor 
laboror, struggling to make a liv 
ing, but admid.st his want had 
the .secret of joy; but he had no

C. M. Strickland

Fire .At t'happels

We want to take this mcana 
thanking our many friends ortm 
helped us after our fire last osmR. 
Every cent aivd article was appre
ciated and w ill be used car 
One nex’er knows until misfa 
.strikes how many friends he 1

Your
Furniture Store
We want you to make this your headquarters for home needs, 

to ronsider it your store.

This store is the newest business in Silverton and it's grow 

ing but Its growth depends entirely on the support we get 

from home people. Help make this store better!

.  -Here s one o f the modem bedroom suites we carry in stock.

Brown's
Furniture Store

Durward Brown, Mgr._________

, SUBSCRIPTION BUSINESS NOT 
W H AT SHE I'SED TO  WUZ

Since the close of the Dollar O f- I 
fer January 1st. the Briscoe CiAinty 
News has had quite a Ict-up, or 

leather a let-down in the number 
of subscription.^ each week. Which 
is, of course natural, as practically 
everyone has their paper paid up 

, in advance. However, during this 
month .several of the subscribers 
paiiers are running out. I f  your 
name label shows a date of 1-38, 
that shows that your home paper 
subscription ends with the month 
of January. Wc w ill appreciate it 
very much if you w ill drop in and 
pay'er up.

Since January 1st we hav’e re
ceived the following subscriptions: 

F. B. Austin
L. E. Davis, Los .Angeles 
Mrs. Lee O. Thomas, Calif. 
Dean Allard j
Doug Northeutt i
O liver Savage, I.z>ckney '

Take a lisik at the name right 
now and don't let your paper get 
behind— that is, if you want to 
keep it coming.

On last Thursday while Mrs. I ^bd we certainly appreciate mm" 
shirt. This will bo the theme of Coy Chappel was cleaning some Iriends and the help they have

clothes with gasoline, the gasoline 'e n  us.
ingnited from the pilot light on Bryant Strange akid fa m a r
the stove causing an explosion. T h e -------------------------
fire department was called out.' H.ATCHERY TO  HAVE 
and did some quick work in check- OFF BY FEBRU.ARY 
ing the fire. The Silv’erton Hatchery,

our meditation next Sunday Morn 
ing.

C IV IL  SERVICE E.YAM INA- 
TIONS ANNOUNCED

F, F. .A. Chapter improvements, 
enrollments m the F. F. A. Chap-

I ter, shopwork in the agriculture -----
Iclas.s. and "o -  '' on the Ex- The United States C ivil Service The fire orignated in the kitchen is being operated here this year
h.bit are some of he activities of Commission has ann .unced open and damage was done to the furni- Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves, b. 
the chapti’r the last few  week.s^ ’ compet.ve examination for the ture in the kitchen. A ll th rooms their first setting of the year

"̂ *̂ *th* i °  positions. in the apartment were smoked and the incubators and w ill have chi
tered p.g to the boy who has th e ' Junior 8- aduate nurse $1,620 a damaged by water. The combined for sale by February 1st. 
most points at the end o f the school year, U. S. Public Health Service, damage to housi’ hold and fixtures Mr, and Mrs. Reeves came h 
term He gave Fred Brannan a and Veterans Administration. ; was about $250. No insurance was i several weeks ago and opened I 
pig last who IS going to give Associate w i« l  technologist, $3,- carried. Silverton Hatchery which has b.

who IS second in 200 a year. Bureau of Agricultural Mr. and Mrs Chappel are living'under the manage o f Ph ilip M  
^ in  s. e presen u u I ‘ j^nomics. j „  Williamson apartment re- phrey for the past two .seasons. 1
McGavwk IS leading although he' Industrial classification analyst, cently built. iReeves has been connected
has some comi^tition. and s.nior, associate, and assist- ____ ________________ '^he LaRoe Hatchery in T u L .

Thirty-five boys have enrolled ant industrial classification ana- „ „ „  two veara
in the F. F .A. Chapter so far. Wc ly.sts, $2,600 to $4,600 a year. S o - j— Bomar's Chest O il— nothing bet- ^
hope to have 40 or 45 before we cial Security Board. I s®!"® chest and bad colds,
close the books. The chapter is Full information may be obtain- “ "d  60i- ad\
going to have a Pig and Calf Show ed from the Secretary of the Uni- , —________________
with a Local Exhibit when the ted State Civil Service Board of i 
animals arc fattened out. We have Examiners at the post office or 
been working in the workshop, courthou.se in any city which has 
making picture frames, trocars, a post office of the first or second 
funnels, punches. chisels, and class, or from the United States 
wrecking bars for the Exhibit. We C ivil Service Cimmission, Wash- 
hope to have many more things to ington, D. C. |
make it worthwhile as it i n c r e a s e s --------------------------
our interest in the work. The F F. LIBR.ARY NOTES
A. is going to give a play in the -----
near future to raise funds for the

Quality Commercial Printing ak. 
the Briscoe County News office.

FLO R AL CLUB MEETS

The Floral Club had their first 
meeting of the New Year January , 
7 in the home of Mrs. Anderson | 
with Mrs. Campbell as joint hos
tess.

The lesson was a round table 
discussion, and Mrs. Peacock read 
the program for the year. The Club : 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 

, Strange with a quilt. i
The next meeting w ill be with '

' Mrs. Jno. Burson, and Mrs Camp- 
I bell and Mrs. Ezzell w ill give the 
' lesson on how to improve floors, i 
, walls and woodwork. '

There were eleven m em benl 
present and one visitor, the visitor I 

I w’as Mrs. Anderson's sister-in-law, | 
I Mrs. Thompson. The members ■
' were Mesdames Daniel, Crawford,
1 Perry, Hill. Peacock, Dunagan, i 
Burson. Bob Dickerson, Thomas, 
Anderson and Campbell.

I Lovely refreshments o f sand-' 
wiches, cake and coffee was s e r- , 

ived at the close of the meeetlng. |

.Among the most popuar books 
boys to take a trip this spring. With I with Silverton readers for 1937 
this and a few dollars of their own have been Mitchell's, "Gone With 
they hope to make the trip a me-j the Wind"; Carnegie's, How to 
morable and worthwhile expcri-|Win Friends and Influence P cki- 
ence. ;p lc"; Leaf's, "The Story of Ferdi-

A  few boys of this years class nand"; Hillis's "Orchid.s on Your 
are working to be Lone Star Far- Budget"; Barclay's “The Ro.sary"; 
mers or State Farmers next year. I Josephine Lawererice's, "Make 
We have high hopes that they sue- J Way for Tomorrow"; Aldrich's, | 
cecd and let’s give them our “ Lantern in Her Hand” ; Deepling’s 
whole-hearted cooperation and "The Golden Cord "; Wilkins’, "And 
place them on this goal. This would So Victoria"; SpyrF.s. "H eid j’*; 
be a fine thing for the boys as Porter’s. "The G irl of The Lim- 
well as the community. ' berlost "; Douglas', “ Magnificent I

---------------------------; Obsession” , and "Green Light” ; I
Dangerous Fire i Halliburton’s, "Seven League!

------ Boots"; Dobie’s, “ Coronada Child- '
What might have been a disas- ren” ; Pitkin's, “ L ife Begins A t l 

rows fire  for Silverton. was n a r-1 Forty"; Hall's “ Here To Yonder I 
rowly averted at noon today when G irl"; and Hart's "You Can't Take ; 
a fire was found in Dr. EUzell's It With You".
office in the Havran Building. Some new books that w ill be | 
Quick action on the part of Frank here the next few days are “ Back 
Havran, owner of the building, to Gods Country", by Curwinxl;' 
brought the fire under control be- “ Don Sturdy in the Temples of 
fore serious damage was done. Fear"; “ Northwest Passage by 
The fire was caused by a gas stove Kenneth Roberts; “ L ife  With F a - , 
which was left burning during the ther” , by Day; and “ Henry Es- 
noon hour. ; mond", by Thackeray. ’

Baby

Chicks
from well-culled and 
blood tested flocks

Culled for Color and Health 

-T E S T E D  FOR B. W. D . -

W e are now ready to do your

C U S T O M  H A T C H I N G
Also to book your orders for early clucks

SILVERTON HATCHERY
R. L. REEVES, Mgr.

' ' i '

' I

. - ' rII.

it
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Shrimp Crrulc for Sunday 
Nicbt Supprr.

C H R IM P  Creole is an excellent 
dish to serve for Sunday night 

supper, not just because it is es
pecially good to eat, but because 
it can be made the day before 
or in the r  nirr! and reheated 
when ready to serve. That is a 
real convenience for the housewife 
who does her own work.

Shrimp Creole.
3 mediam tlz* 

omons sliced 
*4 cup sliced celery 
2 tbsp shortening 
1 tbsp (tour 
1 tsp salt 
1 to 2 tbsp chili 

powder 
i  cup water

2 cups canned
tomatr^o

2 cups canned peas 
1 tbsp vin'Tjfsr
1 tsp su^sr
2 cups Cj ned 

ŝ 'rinnp
3 cups hot boiled 

rice

O ur Presidents
--- £i

y A C H A R Y  T.^YLOR never 
^  stayed in one place long 
enough to qualify as a voter

During panic 'f 1. 7̂
Martin Van Buren could not al
ways get his salary.

Woodrow Wil.Mvn and his w ife 
slept in Buckinaham palace.

Theodore Roojevelt. in com
menting on living in the Wh ;e 
House, saidi "You  don't live 
there. You're only 'Exhibit 
to the country"

Andrew Jack.sor was the first 
territorial governor of Florida.

Warren G. Harding went di
rectly from the United States 
sMikte to the White House.

EXCEEDS 

THE BtCID 
I OrTHEUAPHABMACOeoeiA

.Joseph
IME PURE A S R IR IM

Ireath of Praise
the breath of praise 

en by those whose own 
os the praise they give. 
More.

HOT
LEM ONADE

n t in e ls  
o f  H e a l t h

Don't Ncglcrt Them I
lurp desigfTiM the kidney* to do ft 
ilr’i* job. Their tAsk ii to keep the 
If blood stresm free of an excess of 
impu' lies. Tha act of living—(»/# 

is constantly producing waat# 
the kidneva must remove from 

lod if good health ia to endure, 
n the kidneys fail to function aa 

e intended, there la retention of 
that may cause body-wide dia- 

One may suffer nagging backache, 
r. headache, attack* of dixxmeaa, 

g up nights, swelling. puffine« 
the eyas—feet tired, servoxis, aU 

out.
.uent, scanty or burning paasagsa 

be further evidence of kidney or 
' r diatorbanca.

recognised and proper treatment 
r«! ic medicine to help the kidneys 
of execaa poisonous body waste, 
"e's PHU. They have had more 
y years of public approval. Are 
the country over. Inaiat oo 

V. Sold at all drug stores.

)ANS Pills

I SUNDAY
luternatioHal I SCHOOL

L E S S O N - -
By REV. HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. 

Dcun of the Moody Bible Inautute 
of Chicago.

C Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for January 16
BEGINNING LIFE OF SERVICE

LESSON T E X T -M ,r k  l iM M  
' GOLDEN T E X T —The Um« u  fulfilled. 
' and me kingdom of God i i  at hand 
! repent ye. and believe the goapel.— Mark 
1 IS

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC -J e iu t  Ftrat Help
ers

JUNIOR TO PIC —Why the riahcrmen 
Followed Jesus

IN TE R M E D IA TE  AND SENIOR TO P
IC—Servnng Now

YOUNG PE O PLE  AND AD U LT TO P
IC— Adjusting L ife to Service.

Cock the onions and celery in 
the fat until a delicate brown 
.\dd the fiour. salt and chill pow
der and blend until sir.tuiih. Add 
the water (use the liqu'd drained 
from the peas as part of the wa
ter). Cook until thick and smooth, 
stirring constantly. .Add the to
matoes, peas, vinegar, sugar and 
shrimp and heat thoroughly 
Ser\-e with the hot rice.

If  the shrimp creole is m.ade 
before serving time, you will find 
a double boUer. or casserole con
venient to use for reheating it.

The amount of chill powder to 
use depends upon personal taste. 
It would be a good idea to add 
just one tablespoor.ful and after 
the finished product has been sam
pled more can be added if desired.

Chilled canned pears served 
with a custard sauce would make 
a pleasing dessert for the -lupper 

MARJORIE H BL.VCK.

The public ministry of our Lord 
was not begun with any great fan
fare of publicity. Leaving Judea 
where the entrenched forces of 
formal religion had Joined the 
forces of sin and degradation m op
position to him, and which had 
brought about the imprisonment of 
John, our Lord appears m his home 
country. Galilee.

I. P re a c h in g  the G ospel (v v . 14. 
15, 21. n

His first activity is worthy of 
careful note, for it is not exactly 
what one might expect m this Gos
pel of Mark, which we have already 
characterized at the Gospel of 
mighty deeds rather than of words. 
Jesus came to work miracles, and 
he did work them, and continues to 
do the miraculous even in our day. 
It IS therefore significant that his 
first recorded work was that of 
preaching, his second that of calling 
and preparing fellow workers, and 
last of all the miraculous healing 
of the demoniac.

From a human viewpoint one 
would think that the opposite order 
would prevail. First let the Mas
ter do some mighty miracle to catch 
the attenti-'n of the people, then or
ganize a great "party," and then 
preach. Much of the so-called evan- 
gehitic efiurt m our day follows that 
human formula and fails of lasting 
results. Observe the man who mag- ■ 
nifies preaching and gives the Word 
of God pre-eminence, and you will 
see real spiritual accomplishments. 
Notice also that when Jesus began 
his ministry in Capernaum tv 21),
It was by teaching, essentially the 
same as preaching. There is no 
substitute for the personal presenta
tion of the gospel.

Jesus preached faith and repent
ance. or perhaps one should say 
repentance and faith 'v. 15i. They 
go together in our Lord's preaching. 
Let us follow his example

We read in verse 2 that the hear
ers were astonished because he 
spoke with authority. They had been 
accustomed to hearing the law
yers dispute on the basis of the 
authority of the law. now the law- i 
giver himself stood in their midst. 
He did not set aside the law, but he I 
gave it an interpretation and direc- ; 
tion which surprised them. !

The preacher of our day, truly ' 
called of the Lord and faithfully 
proclaiming the full counsel of God. 
may well be encouraged by the 
importance our Lord gave to that 
ministry. He too may speak with 
authority because he speaks for 
Christ.

II . C a llin g  O is r ip irs  (v v .  16-20).
The ..-derly development of any ■

work call.- (or the choosing and 
training of afiociates. Moody is 
said to have observed that "it is a 
greater thing to put ten men tc ' 
work than it is to do ten men's 
work." Our Lord was no mere hu
man leader, but he desired and 
used felli-w-workers and he commit
ted to them the carrying on of his 
work after hr departed 

God still culls men into his serv
ice. Would that grace might be 
given to each one to whom such a 
call may come to respond "straight
way,”  as did the disciples. The 
wTiter has just read the letter of a 
heart-broken man who has refused 
to answer God's call for (our long 
years, and now comes with a broken j 
body which may hinder his useful- | 
ness for life. Such tragedies may 
be averted by prompt and willing 
obedience.

I I I .  H ea lin g  the D em on iac  (v v . 
23-28).

Three things stand out in this 
story. The first is that the Son of 
God has power over the demons of 
Satan. Any effort to "fight the Dev
il" in our own power is foredoomed 
to failure. But in the name of Jesus 
Christ we may bid him depart from 
us. Thank God. it works!

The other thought is also of vital 
import. The demons recognized 
Jesus, they knew that he was "the 
Holy One of God" (v. 24), and they 
bore public testimony of that fact 
And yet they were demons, the ene
mies of God. Saving faith in the 
I-ord Jesus Christ is more than a 
knowledge ol his claims, a pious 
repetition of his name even though 
it be done in public. Let us make ' 
sure that we have a living faith in 
the Son of God.

Our final observation is that our 
Lord did not permit the demons to ' 
testify concerning him. Christ and ' 
his church do not need the flattering 
words or the financial support of 
unbelievers. Every time we accept j 
them we weaken our testimony and 
make ourselves ridiculous before 
the world. If unbelievers think well 
of Christ let them both show their 
sincerity by seeking him as Saviour 
and Lord. Then both they and their 
gifts will be acceptable and to bia 
glory.

THE FEATHERHEADS
friE vn S d tS S  
A1>E C O ia im S  u p  
Tm 6  w a l k  —  
c a s t  SAvg 

------------

S’MATTER POP— Anyhow, Pop Trie* to Keep Thing* Straight

, 'T ix K e k  •vV

T3 a T  y M

MESCAL IKE 

K

Br S. L. HUNTLEY

WCLV.,
'T

TUAT'S OG5T  WWAT 
I  VUOOLD ^

HNNEY OF THE FORCE

w w a t t s a
HATTtP 2 
A iN T  THAT

ORDER 
d o O O Z

------------------------------- j
OH, vks iNoeer)—
Bu t  I t x ju T  kjmow

>ou— y o u ' l l  h a v e

HAVE A N  i DCh T i F iCATiO N

POP— Vice Versa
HEY.’ YOU’RE 

F¥sRK:riG IN MY DRIVE !

DELAY By GLL'YAS WILLIAMS

IPounO 1H s 
DrTrtfR 0’  r»ClfEMt«if 

liicftf-riMi ‘ 
foMAvr wtstiirs

ISToib tHHfeS 
sEnbv vtr,4US<i'»vi 
A Baov

MOW tfJVoiiF 
CM  PiM -fMjis M'HDOt, 
* BOO ON • oav livi 
TMIS

‘ SlxPONS ROO)̂  . 
roiD fo 60 OlK M D  
■ftvr > N«I WAlk 
UNOi t>T)?vf«(K6 n 
Ptaov

«0R our 60t BOtSN’t 
D»»i «f < Odf or sifcHf 
or rgoiff pec*

11, fMSft Hmorts 
ruBSft iH'ft) H«oyi

Beggar—Will you let me have a 
dime, mister?

Sailor—1 haven’t any change on 
me. but m  give It to you when I 
come back this way.

Beggar—Well, all right, but you'd 
be surprised at the money I  lose 
giving credit this way.—Bee Hive.

Short Cat
Mechanics Professor — Name a 

great time-saver.
Sophomore— Love at first sight— 

Boston Transcript

Round One
The professor rapped on his desk 

and shouted: "Gentlemen—orderl”
The entire class yelled: "B eer !"_
New York Post

trium Containtd in BOTH PtptodBnt Powder 
and PepBodant Tooth P<uU

sum fUlK To CAlH MiM
BV -hlKIN̂  HIM M lAP <b
Tfu MINI a sftloy

W Tw ,<11 te.

ito s d *  PoifiTor 
8bR̂f)W> Wi«) HCIft- 
Mlirf WM£n SI6NAL 
riNSUv COMIS ■Tmat 
H.I «  KEAPy

•  Thanks to “Tho Mirada of Irium", 
Papaodant imilaa raraal taath that gliatan 
and glaam with all their glorioua natoral 
radiancel Uaa tbia modtm imtl damtfrlca 
twice a day —and yooH qoickly appracL 
ate why Papaodant Paala and Powder

containing Irium have captorad Amarical 
And Papaodant containing Irium is 

SafolConuinaNO BLEACH, NO ORIT, 
NO PUMICE. It ravoala natural, pearl; 
brOHanca in record time . . .  loovoo your 
month rafroohod, tingUng clean I
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ler Yarn Scraps 
for Flower Afghan

Iws and rows of flowers in all 
Is  of the rainbow—that’s the 
Vre of this striking afghan 

t is the gayest, easiest thing 
You simply crochet it in

Pattern 1623

ps that are 7 inches wide, and i 
fhe flowers in scraps of yarn | 

three shades of one color , 
[a lovely jeweled effect. Ideal ; 
[)ur-fold Germantown. Pattern | 
contains complete directions | 

[making the afghan; illustra- 
; of it and of all stitches used; 

photograph of section of af- 
material requirements; 

|r suggestions.
pnd 15 cents in stamps or coins 

preferred) for this pattern 
le  Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 

82 Eighth Ave., New York.

lease write your name, ad- 
ks and pattern number plainly.

U V awife?
fftA OPTpr ttadpf«t«nd a thrw-qusrt#r 
-a wU« wIm  ia lovabW (or thraa waaka o( 

la ioetli-but a ball-cat like (ourth.
\ ■ matter ho« )rour back aebaa —no aiatter 
1 k>«idl)r yoar aervaa aertam—4oo*t taka it 
oa your buabaad.

’ tkree c»-acratiocia one vnman baa toM 
knar b«>« to fo  ''■miMae th^>llcb^ with 
1 4 E. Piakbam'a V r fe ta ^  t'ompnund. It 
). Nature toae up the ayitem. tkua lea»a- 

I Urn diacumfrtrts from tke fuartioaal dia- 
\n  vlkich woBieB muat eadure. 
lake a aote NOW to ^  a bottle o( 
Lhaia’a today WITHOCTT FAlLfroaa your 
|»->̂ 't more lhaa a mi/liaa woiaaa aava

<a la letten reportiac benadt.
>y LYD IA  E. 1 “  

COkli’OUNDT
[by act iry LYD IA  £. H N K H A M ’S 
jLTABLE “  ......... .. ‘

TIGHTNESS

Strange Wedding Customs

lore Jobs; Less Cost
1906 the infant automobile , 

^stry provided jobs, directly ■ 
ndirectly for about 80,000 peo- ' 

land what today would be con- i 
Ired inferior cars, sold for ' 
K  and up. Advertising created , 
^mand that today provides jobs | 
approximat*;ly 5,000,000 peo- 
has resulted in radically im- 

ved cars and has reduced the 
Pe to where one out of each

people in the nation can, 
does, own a car. i

U E O PLE  get married 
* each day m all parts 
ot the world, but every 
country has i t s  o w o 
unique c e r e m o n y .  In 
Ameriea. where tradi
tion hat been thrown to 
the winds, people are 
l i k e l y  to get married 
any place. In Lot An
geles. for example, an 
enterprising photogra
pher caught the above 
wedding under water. It 
was a publicity stunt and 
p a r t i c i p a n t s  were 
e q u i p p e d  with micro 
phones In Holland dcMi 
the bride feeds ner hut 
band a traditional mix 
ture ot brandy and rais 
ins He's making a wry 
face but she says. "You 
might as well get used 
to my c o o k i n g  n ow . 
voung m an!"

ASK ME p  
ANOTHER m

A  Quiz With Answers 
Offer ing In formation  
on Var ious  Subjects

1. Why do stars seem to be 
pointed?

2. When did the White House re
ceive this name officially?

3. What is the curvature of the 
earth per m ile ’

4. What is the highest denom
ination o f postage stamp issued 
by the United States’

5. Is water in a pail perfectly 
level at the top?

€. How long was the original 
Greek marathon race?

7. What speeches are on the 
walls of the Lincoln memorial at 
Washington?

i 8. Was Sequoia a full-blooded In
dian?

! 9. The names City of Mackinaw
and Straits of Mackinac are of the 
same Indian derivation. Why the 
difference in spelling?

message of Greek victory after 
the Battle of Marathon traveled 
about 24 miles.

7. The Gettysburg address and 
Lincoln's second inaugural ad
dress are on the walls.

8. His father was white and his 
mother a Cherokee of mixed 
blood. He grew up in an Indian 
tribe.

9. The difference in spelling 
serves to distinguish the places. 
The pronunciation is the same.

Aimwer*

In Japan, where 
many a romance 
has re c en tly  
b e e n  shattered 
by war. brides 
follow age - old 
customs in pre
paring for their 
w edd ing day. 
The coy miss at 
t h e  right, atop 
her fa th e r 's  
horse, is en route 
to the neighbor
ing village where 
she will Jbin her 
husband • to - b« 
at the wedding.

Avoid Haughtiness I
prosperity, and events hap- 

|ng in conformity with our de- ' 
let us above all avoid pride, | 

in and haughtiness —Cicero

lARMING” ACTION 
lASES CHEST COLO

Amtrical 
Irlom is 
O ORIT. 
sL pMfi; 
vas yoof

the tightness and pressure 
our chest cold tonight with the 
ough counter-irritant and va- 
• iig action of Ptactro, the only 
which has a base of old- 

poned mutton suet together 
113% to 227% more raedica- 

than any other nationally sold 
I salve. Rub with stainless, 
k-white Pent tro-both children 
adults. Large jar Penctro, 35c.

I Consider Your Strength
b-sider well what your 
Jgth is equal to. and what ex-1 ’ 

ability.—Horace. j

irce Days’ Cough 
[ our Danger Signal
matter how many medicines 

have tried for your cough, chest 
1 or bronchial Irritation, you can 
I relief now with Creomulslon. 
tus trouble may be brewing and 
t.ir.not afford to take a chance 

nny remedy less potent than 
iimlslon, which goes right to 
h at of the trouble and aids na- 
to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
pas membranes and to loosen 
ii xt^l the germ-laden phlegm. 
Pn u other remedies have failed,
I be di.scouraged, try Creomul- 
I Your druggist Is authorized to 
sd your money U  you are not 
i'lirhly satisfied with the bene- 
tbuiined from the very first 
f. Creomulslon Is one woid—not 

It has no hyphen In It. 
I ”' *t plainly, see that the name 
Tie TOttle is Creomulslon, and 

p t  the genuine product and 
chef you want. (AdvJ

6
chacka

COLDS

r s i r a R
. TABLETS f l r M  d a r

“  DBOPt HbbHm M . 30 MlNtN.

F.TiMr-w«tri mm umum

[DE b o o k  to
|OD VALUES

■ml finira mil 
want to go, now long yon 

r* what It will coal yow. 
I •“  '*••■ paper aro

to good caluM. If 
i? • "■•••» of eroding tlw-ni cora- 

•Wping IHpa tlom, anaanw and manaa.

Austrians, Hungarians 
and Baltics lead all other 
peoples In making festive 
on the wedding day. Prep 
arations start weeks in ad
vance. the entire neigh
borhood sharing in plans 
to get the bride and groom 
off to a prosperous start 
Although preparatory op
erations almost overshad
ow the marriage itself, 
there are many complex
ities to the final ceremony. 
On the morning of the 
wedding day In Serbia, 
relatives of the bride go 
to the home of the groom 
and stand by him during 
the ceremony of having 
his face shaved clean. 
It’ s a strange worldl

A  P R E T T Y  girl is like a melody 
^  and her frock is the swing in 
it that makes you remember her— 
and never lets you forget. Sew- 
Your-Own puts that ‘ ‘remember 
m e" ingredient into all frocks, 
from its simple all-occasion mod
els to its more exclusive fashion 

I firsts. You, M ilady, have an ex- 
; ceptional opportunity today to 
i choose an engaging frock from 
1 this taking trio. Just send for 
I your pattern and Sew-Your-Own 
- will do the rest—sec you through 
I every step to a happy, successful 

finish, or, in other words, to a 
I thrilling frock fortified with much 
i ‘ ‘Remember m e.”  I
I F ive Shipshape Pieces. I 
j Start your day in an attractive 
I morning frock if you would leave 
! a bright all-day impression on the 
1 family. Sew-Your-Own suggests 
1 the new, young-looking dress at i 

the left for creating a really last- | 
ing impression. It will impress , 
you, too, for the five pieces fit ! 
together so effortlessiy and pro
duce such shipshape style that 
you’ ll be not only pleased but 
thrilled. G r.gham, percale, or ■ 
seersucker is the material sug- | 
gested for this popular frock. I 

Exclusive Looking.
A  beautifully styled frock that 

will lend a festive feeling and a 
note of glamour to every occasion , 
is the smart new piece, above 
center. It is modern of line, gra
cious of detail, and flattering be
yond belief. The new tucked skirt 
looks important, yes, even exclu- ' 
sive, but happily for you. M ilady, i 
it’ s as easy to sew as any you’ve i 
done. Note the little button trim 
and youthful collar and cuffs to 
add that telling touch of good 
taste. Make a copy for now in | 
satin or silk crepe.

Come-Get-Me Look. I
Winter is here, but Spring is I 

packaged up for an early deliv- : 
ery, which would behoove the fas
tidious young woman to now turn

her gentle thoughts to the prob
lem of what-to-wear. The slim- 
waisted model, above right, 
should set one straight, both in 
matters of thoughts and actions, 
for it has that come-and-get-me 
look that’ s so typical of the mod
ern Sew-Your-Own. The “ act”  of 
sewing is most simplified in this 
little number, as the seven pieces 
and the cut-away diagram clearly 
illustrate.

Pattern 1431 is designed for 
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 4 ^ 4  
yards of 35-inch material. The 
collar in contrast requires H of a 
yard.

Pattern 1436 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 3 ’ 4 yards of 39-inch 
material, plus yard contrasting. 
With long sleeves 3*4 yards are 
required.

Pattern 1435 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 4‘ 4 yards of 39-inch 
material, plus * 3  yard contrasting.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

C BrU Syndicate.—WNU Service.

1. Their apparent points are due 
I to the scintillation arising from in- 
I equalities of the earth’s atmos- 
, phere.

2. The name “ White House”  be
came ofificiai during the adminis
tration of Theodore Roosevelt.

3. The earth’s curvature per 
mile IS approximately 8 inches.

4 F ive dollars.
5. It is slightly concave, due to 

capillarity and surface tension.
6. The runner who carried the

V eti-a ir. Vi e  I I  a v e  I t—  

l l o l f l  E v e r v l l i i i i ^  h u t

“ What’ s yours’ ’ ’
“ Ham sandwich.”
’ ’No got. Try a Sunset Spe

c ia l? ”
“ What’ s that’ ”
“ A triple decker with ham, 

cheese, tongue, baloney, tomato, 
lettuce, onion, pickle and mayotv- 
naise on raisin bread, toasted. 
With cole slaw on the side.”  

“ Nope. You 've got ham. Can’t 
cha gim m e a ham on white?”

' “ I 'l l  try. Oh, George! O n » 
Sunset Special. Make it on one 

; deck. Hold the cheese, tongue, 
' baloney, tomato, lettuce, onion, 
pickle, mayonnaise, and cold 

' slaw, and make the raisin bread 
white, untoasted . . . R ight?”

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found in Calotabc 
a most valuable aid in the treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night if 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw o ff a cold? First. Calotabs 
are one o f the most thorough and 
dependable o f all intestinal elimi- 
nants. thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the virus-laden mucus and

toxins. Second. Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold poisons 
from the blood. Tlius Calotabs 
ser\'e the double purpose of a 
purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial package.— (adv.)

Importance of Duty I Opportunity Created
There is nothing on earth so ! Things don't turn up in this 

lowly, but duty giveth it impor- world until somebody turns them 
lance.—Martin Tupper. , up.—Garfield.

CHEW .L0N6 BILL NAVY TOBACCO

"Quotations"
----A -----

IniLtrad of trarhini: m? younger 
reader* the ronvenlioni nonadayt, I 
find I have to adapt the eonventiont 
lo my young reader*.—Emily Post.

It is not in intelligenre that we 
lark for the overcoming of evil, l»ut 
we lack in the unselfish responsible 
devotion of men.—Albert Einstein.

There is no compensation for liv* 
ing ~  nut money ~  not power ~  not 
position — as great as the love of 
friends.— I ice President Garner.

It is character that determines the 
success of a man or a nation.— 
In  ing T. Bush.

Unexpected Pleasure
Pleasure that comes unlocked 

for is thrice welcome.—Rogers.

Today a Pupil
Today is yesterday's pupil.- 

Franklin.

When
t h r e a t e n

VICKS
V a-tro-nol

e i f  “  c o l d
i l B ' K E S -
ICKS
Va p o Ru b

LFuH deUtls 9/ lAr Plan in each Vicks Pa<kat*

B M W /r iE fu T a v c E A s m G f/
Jack Clem finds his ideal ^̂ makin’s” tobacco.extra mild, extra tasty!

' ■'

On the island of Camargue, France, a balky horse might ruin a wed
ding. Custom demands the bride and groom shall ride to the church on the 
back of the aame white horse. Their attendants, also on white horses, fol
low. This groom seems to be monopolizing the saddle while his unhappy 
looking bride hangs on as best she can.

TlL never. rOROET THE 
PAY I TRIED P rince A lbert 

ON THE SPECIAL AAONEY-BACK 
OFFER. NOW I'M R0LLIN"EM 

IN HALF THE TIME, AND 
ENJOYIN' 'EM TWICE AS M U ^

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
RdU Toartetf 30 vw*!! fr<»Ni Pri»c« Atb«rt.
If you Jod’I find tk*ai tS« fieeet. tasliwt r*ll-yowh 
•WD c»aDr*ttM yoa eewked. r»turm pockat
ti» willi tk« r««t of Iko tokocco io it to m  ot ooy lima 
witkia a moalh froai tkU dato, aad wo will rofaad 
fall aucchas* pHm pootat*. iSiMnaJ) R, X

■ ‘ ■ "'iaMo^aloBi. N. C-
svaa x̂arwBBSiPa aOTvww,
Royaoldo Tobacco CoMBomy, Wia

j a c k  c l e m  (right) ia a salesman, and a good one tool He aaya: " I  usually 
sell ideaa to other people. Bnt I ’m the one who got aold on Prince Albert 
•makin’s’ tobacco. Most of my customers smoke P. A. and it ’s everything they 
■ay—mild and mellow, yet with plenty o f good, rich taste."

"Say," Murray Benton (U fl) cornea back, " i f  everything in your sample case 
was as good aa Prince Albert, you’d fill up your order book in no time. Look at 
the way these P. A. smokes roll op—fast and handsome. And they draw right. 
No wonder they smoke to mellow." (Prince Albert ia great in a pipe, too!)

î RiNCE A lbert
THr NATIONAL 

JO> SMOKf

' fiae reU-j eee ew
■  g r  cigeieHe. la eveey 
S-ea. lla e l M ass ADsrt

t
i '

i i ;

H m t  rU e  cm the smeuUer la ladU. on the a m  la
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now. She wants to thank you all 
(or the flowers

force if any Panhandle Editor can 
even tie it. First issue, and all of 
them since.

R m  W H V H N  

t M it o r

Craaberrv' Mlretl •»p«rl>. Kdilor

<5̂" V ours 
truely

MRS. T lB lU rrS HAS been Kiiu' 
enough to .stay and take care •>! the 
young Hahn No mother ever »a<.k 
better care of their own baby than 
„hi. IS ours. Tuesday her son c mu> 
tc- isil her and Dad Whitney ; nd 
my - If thought we could take caie 
: ■ Inm for the night —but no sir. 
She s;iid. "Do you think I'd >40 a- 
■ 1 -nd leave him with no one in

hous- but men folks"" Do vou 
kir ’-V folks, money can't p,i I a' 
h: ’ kind of neighboring.

1 I

stilts HAHN IS ..n . 
ly  ran a major .t, ■■
I*' •<»»»ew Hospit. l -S'; 1"
4x I . ' t o  about two wis . I 
Ji»if tmc' can take it m ■ t' n 
A  in Juiu ind .m . . it.'ii

T  1. .ANDERSON just told me 
i.it he was here in 1891 and sub- 
. lb d - ir the Silverton paper the 
i . tir-t issue .And has taken it 
, - iiKc The ' no use of any-

tiyins; to b«.it that record. If 
eo= can beat it I'll give them 

lili i.nu .-ubser ption Ginerous

BH.l, HAM ILTON IS nursing a 
bunged up eye and nose. 1 could'nt 
say how it happened but Bill says 
that he steppiii out of the car 
backwards before it stopinil and 
fell and hit his face on the running 
board. 1 guess it could haptx-n that 
way. 1 really expert it did But 
what can a fellow think when he 
walks out and sees Robert London 
with his (ace all peeled up" And 
his story tops Bill's. He says that 
he stuck his head into a winchar- 
ger Well that's their stories any
way As they say. they were there, 
and they ought to know.

There’s Calvert’s Best with Rock 
and Rye

With Bo.ston high and low 
I told these brands to go to Hell 
•Cause I aint a goin' to drink no 

mo', no mo’.

I W. E. Helms and J. N. Bradshaw 
of Gasoline were here Monday at- 

I tending Court.

W. T. S. T. C, BEAUTIES TO BE 
PICKED BY NEW YORK 

ILLUSTR.ATOR

And Old Paul Jones, that good old 
boy

He'll make you come and go 
I let him go with other brands 
Cause' 1 will drink no mo' no more

Leo Gresham returm-d last Wed- 
ne.sday from spending Hie holidays 
with an aunt, Mrs. Stvphcns who 
lives on a raacti near ,Matador.

The nominees are as follows: 
Fieshman cUss- Mary Collins

Silverton, Frankie Dodson of | 
lax'kiiey.

.Si-nior clas.s—June Day o f Plain. 
\iew , Rachel Kidd o f Amarillo I 
Virgina Hohlaus of Lockney.

I Henry Haily and Ote. Wilson of 
Quitaque were in town .si'\cr,,l 
days the last of lust week working 
on the tanu progi.un

I like Four Roses best of all 
You may not think this so 
But ro.se of summer fade away 
•Cause 1 know you no mo’, no mo’

ATTENTION MR WclN. (Mem- 
|. 1. nemiK'i at I nd w hat do you

ANYW.AY BOYS. YOU have my 
sympathy for 1 have a sty on my 
i>i-, and 1 don’t what made it 
cither. 1 know what they used to 
.ay w hen we were in grade school 
- but taint so folks, ‘taint so. 1 
never done nothing of the kind.

Put all the brands up on a shelf 
Or set them in a row 
I would not get a single one 
‘Cau.se I don't drink no mo‘, no mo’

Old Demon Drink w ill do no ginid 
But make your friend a (ix‘
So all you boys come shake my 

hand
And let us drink no mo’, no nu/.

I Mr. H. Roy Brown tinik Mr. 
Hugh Stodghill to .Amarillo last 
Monday where he w ill attend a 
John Deere school ttiis we-ck.

tl ink of Mr. .Anderson's record as 
.. o. s. r.luT I'll buv a coke (or the

/'y

W H O LE  W HEAT FLAKES
2 boxes

COFFEE
Admiration, j>er pound

POTTED MEAT
3 cans for 

LUX FLAKES
2 boxes

HYPRO
Pts. 10c; Qts.

SOAP FLAKES  
5 lb. boxes

SYRUP. CANE & CORN 
10 lb?.

APPLE BUTTER  
2 lb. can 

CORN FLAKES, Kellogs 
Pkg.

ODACCO, Prince Albert 
fV Dozen

A U T
9. c*ins. 3 for 

ISIN BRAN  
kg.

HILL NORRID. THE one and 
only, who is operating the picturi 
show machine at the Palace Thea
tre, had a litttlc (ire in the booth 
Monday night. Started from fric
tion on the film some way. Bill 
says he never saw one start like 
that before He just took a drag 
and loooked around, and the film 
was on fire from friction.—Take 
that crack with a grain of salt (or 
Bill IS a gvKxl boy. never smokes or 
liHiks at the gil ls cvcn- unlcss he 
fti'ls like It.

We can please the most particu
lar people with our laundrv ser
vice. Neese’s Help Self Laundry

Local Happenings

.Mr. and Mrs, Jim Baird and 
mother o f Quitaque was visiting 
relatives here over the wi^ek end

F. L. A. HOLDS MEETING 
The Silverton National Farm 

Iwian A.ssov lalion held its regulai 
mcH'ting Tuesday, January 11, and 
elected the following officers: R 
E. Brook.shier, president; Clyde 
Hutsell, vice president; John Vau
ghn, Daii Montague and Q. E. 
Brown as directors. The directors 
then elected J. E. Daniel Secre
tary Treasiier and Miss Josephine 
Daniel acting Secretary Treasurer 
by a unanamious vote.

1 .AM i.v KLCEIPT of a Utter 
enclosing a dollar for the Crippled 
Children fund of Briscoe County. 
About twice a year this letter 
comes from Hale Center no name 
attached- -just a gitt m.ide solely 
from the wish to do good. And (or 
the Crippled Children of Bri.scw 
County I w ml to say. “ th.ink you ." 
lo in;, kind gentlemen.

■A R Letts of Clarendon, who Dickerson Hand Lotion —  a spe- 
owns a ranch near South Plains, o a l formula for cracked-open 
wa.s m town on business Monday hands After shaving lotion. At

Bomar Pharmacy. 2.5c and ,50c.of this week.

Store No. 687

THE BRISCOE COUNTY Ncvv> 
h.is startco a colli tio’ i of antiqui- 
„nd relics of all sorts. Or rather. 
Mr. .Allred has .darted it in the 
(iont r;mm of the Ni •-■ Buildir ■ 
lie  h; ilri idy fixed up ~ >- i.il 
tliii.K- ■ itli more to - imc. They 
ire belli - lubclcd and ai ranged 
just he ■ -in get lo it. .And if any
one h:i .1.’-.; iinng of inteie.d they'd 
like to s'...... . bring it in and wc’ll
put voiir name on it and have it 

p,..;jle can -; c it W e ll take 
•o.d care if your exhibit and re

turn it Ui .mu wliune i you like. 
Mr .Allred brought back in old 
picture that he found when he was 
home Christmas. It i.̂  of the Dal
ton Gang, the old time bandit 
gang. It taken in Coffocville. 
Kansa; right after they had tried 
to rob the bank there. The gang 
notified the bank that they were 

'ing tin J-me boys one bi'ttcr 
and rob the bank m daylight— and 
■ r t 'J , , ri-iv ihev were com

ing. Ctiffecvillc took them at their 
.. , i d-  till pivlure sho-A'r the re
volt ‘ our of 'hem laid out on a 
si,lb. The picture was t.aken (x to -  
ber .5. 1892.

GULF STATIO N

O P E N I N G
I have leased the Gulf Station north 

of the Hotel and invito to trade here.

S a tu rd a y ,J a n . 15
Is the Formal Opening 

A.S an Opening Special we offer you 
for Saturday O N L Y -----

i n  One Quart of Oil with
fi; E t B l E i  each 5 gallons of gas.

I W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

Elma Seaney
Washinj*- Greasiiijr

r  •. ;i hitle |.oem -.'.Titlen by 
.Silv; rtoM author, identity ur.-

';n '- ‘.'n.

} Till i lv  Next Tim-??
• .A: I drove down a loni-.ain Ircet

( Like I had done befo"
I I -. k ■ !-ink and m.idc my mind 
T  ne-.ei- dripk no mo', no m r'.

i-  ̂ t T  e- C j c

m s ir ib u r r̂

H AVE  YO U  CULLED & TREATED  
YO UR  FLOCK?

I f  you haven't better see us NOW I 
The (juickei’ it’s done the (luicker your 
hen;x start producing. We use the Inter
national Line of Poultry Remedies.

ICE! ICE! We are carryine: a sup])ly 
of ice throu.ufh the winter and will gladly 
su])ply your needs.

[ I A  S U P E R  QUALITY
IRST-LiNETIRE

FREE T U B E
ONE TUBE FREE
WITH EACH TWO

WORLD2lc .^  TIRES
D U BIM C  TH IS

INTRODUCTORY SALE

I I I  T H I S I  S M S Z I H O  T K L U IS  
l i r O H I  Y O U  B U T  S M T  T I B I  I

SOX 17, 4 ply, 
» X  16, 4 ply, 
M) X  16, 6 ply, 
SOX 16, 4 ply,

Farmers Produce Co.
Phone 112 EarsheJ Garrison, Mgr.

Across from the Post Office

$10.50
$11.85
$13.65
$14.65

M l  Tires Carry A Road Hazard Guarantee
fed’s Texaco Station

Dr. O.T. Bundy , ’ 'SuffoT.ers o f '
; STONACii ULCEltS 

HYPERACIDITY

— PH YSICIAN

Silverton, Texas

DEFINITE R ELIEF  OR 
MONEY BACK

THE W1U.ARDTREATMENThM 
brought prompt, detinitH rt-liof in 
^nu«nn(lii of i-aw-* of ttMtiacIi and 
Dim4mmI Ulcan. due to MyptracIO
Itir, and other fomu of SIntnnrh flu- 
ir-rs due lu Ktrrsa Add. OOLO ON 
Ja OAVl TBIAL. For comnleta in
formal loq. read "Wmard'a

of Canyon, 
of Uolhait. 
1 .u m cia .
Sophotr J 

of Hai ' ■ 
White - • r.

Ju ii 
Vi'hcco

'finui Janette Karnc
Doris Billingsley

Mr, unci Mrs. D. L, McMill ui 
and two .sons arc her,' with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. O ’Neal who arc 
parents of Mrs. McMilIian. Thry 
contemplate making llu ir hon.c 
here is they can secure .1 faim.

c cla; .s--.Maridoia Hlair 
Mary Helen Stalls of 

r, Dids MecK of Lame.-.i 
■ in; Helen Gilmore of 
Dorothy Dickcieon of

PALACE

Physician & Surgeon; 
Silverton, Texas

Offiee llours-12:00 Noon to 6 p. m ., 
.After 6 p. m rail 107 lavckney

(Bonded and Insured) 
Amarillo-Silverton-Qultaque 

and Turkey
FASTER AND DEPEND.ABLE 

Personal Service

c e— t h e s e— s h o w s -^ |

IS YO UR  RADIO  
A CRIPPLE??

Friday and Saturday]
.January 14 and 15 

“B LA Z IN G  SIXES”!
with
Dick Foran,

(the Singin’ Cowboy) 
Comedy

s e c  t h c .s e —s h o w  ---- -

A’ou must have a “ healthy 
set to appreciate the qual
ity of today’s broadcasts. 
Let our experts check your 
radio and give it new life!

$1.50
CHAS. C O W A R T

CHECK. Repair 
(Farts extra)

Sunday and Monday] 
T uesday

.Ian. 16, 17. and 18 
“Double or Nothing”]

j Starring.............
Bing Crosby 
Martha Raye 

Fox Movietone 
News and Comedy

Its Baby Chick 
Time Again

January i,s the month to get your baby 
chicks and of course you’ ll want to give 
them a good start.

For a starting feed, there’s nothin.g bet
ter than.............

“ST A R T E N A ”
A Pui’ina Tested Product For Chicks 

Under Six Weeks 
“G R O W E N A ”

Another Purina Product for growing 
chicks over six weeks.

Vou can buy Puri na Poultry Feeds at
our warehouse or at the Silverton Hat
chery.

IFogerson Grain Co.
TELEPHONE NUMBER “TAVO-SEVEN’’ 

AA'E APPREC IATE  Y O l'R  BUSINESS

iJis M .. a in !t jw
q io h s L d u  upL h s J U L . . .

Eyesight's Public Enemy No. I— a lamp 
robber— has visited this house. It's a 
common and needless occurrence to 
rob one lamp of its globe to use in 
another. Half empty sockets means a 
half lighted home. Fill those empty 
sockets today. Call our office for a 
carton of 60-watt Mazda lamps and tell 
us to put it on your next month’s 
service bill.

Conrad Frey.M.O ' A. & T. Truck Line

O ffirr in llavran Building

S I L V E R T O N  
UNDERTAKING COMrANV

T. C. and D. O. Bomar
I Day and Night Ambulance
1 Service

Dr. B. R. EZZELL
Dentist

Silverton, Texas ,
I

Office In Havran 
Building

TYF6 U S E E 3
40-W. liMid* Freri Ceinaq CWifart— Fleer Leatpt
SO-W. ladde Frett Very Utefel Leaip—C ee  Se Uted Aaywhefe
7S-W. latide Table Lampt— Setbreem Rthtret, Eft.

lOO-W. liMid* Frmt Ratdiaq Lewipt Celllaq Fiihirei, Etc.
ISO-W. laud* Frett KIHbeat Shidy eed Leeeqe Lempt
«0-W. latid* Frtrt A Ctrlea ef Sit far Oahf c a l

Teias-New Mexico 
Utilities Company

Sta

ADO

Telei
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L O C A L S  It
Mrs. E. C. Price on Thursday a f
ternoon o f last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yarber were married in a double 
ceremony with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bomar on New Year's nikht.

Roy Bomar Honored ing room through which each guest 
Roy Bom...- was honored was led.

Friday of last week when Mrsj. Many sent gifts who could not 
licr Sanders and daughter attend. Mr. and Mrs. Bomar are 
elia entertained with a lovely at home to their friends in the 
and past nuptial shower in her Max Crawford home in the north 

from 3:30 to a p. m. part of town.
.' guests were grccte>d at the 
by Mrs. Sanders; the bride*,
Roy Bomar; Mrs. U R. Ezzell, 

iier of the bride; Mrs. Mollie 
nar, grandmother of the groom,

Wylie Bomar, mother of the 
om and Miss Kale Staggs, aunt 
(the bride. They were then led 
the dinning rixim where Misses 
^clia Sanders and Gwendolyn 
byd assisted by Mrs. Troy Bur- 

serve‘d tea and angel food 
lares. Miss Raynelle Ezzell,

|er of the bride, presided over 
attractive bride’s book where 
guests registered their name 
gift.

The gifts were attractively ar- 
Qged for display in an adjoin-

Bible Class .Meets
The Bible Class held its regular 

mt>eting at the Presbyterian church 
last Monday with eleven members 
present. Mrs. J. E. Minyard was 
leader of the lesson which was on 
the parables taught by Jesus. Mrs. 
R. M. Hill w ill be in charge of the 
next lesson which w ill be Mat. 
14: 1 to 16:12. The next lesson will 
be at the Methodist chuich .Mon
day January 24.

Commissioners Entertained
The C.ommi'iioiners and their 

wives with Judge Coffee were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. l.ewis G ra
ham at their lovely country home 
west of Quiti^que last Monday foi 
the noonday meil. A ll attended 
except Me.sdames Eousi and Jas- 
IK-r, and report a good time with 
lots to eat.

Shower *
Mesdames Homer Sanders and 

B. R. Ezzell attended a shower for 
Mrs. Woody Yarber, who was be
fore her recent marriage Margaret 

'Graham, in the home of Dr. and

Peacocks Entertain
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Peacock en

tertained the board o f Stewards 
and their wives on last Wednesday 
evening with a lovely three course 
dinner served on small tables a- 
bout the rooms.

After dinner those who were not 
Stewards enjoyed games of '42', 
while the Stewards tran.sacted the 
bu.siness of the regular meeting. 
A ll the Stewards were present ex 
cept Mr. R. M. Hill.

Your New  
Mannish Suits 

Are Here
Smart, crispy, tail

ored suits, that are 
to be all the ^o\

We are expecting 
every day. a lar^e 
order of new spring 
styles in Dresses.

Mrs. Clay Fowler

OUR LAT EST  F IN A N C IA L  
Statement Shows These Proofs O f Pro

gress For The Last 12 Months

Gain In Assets 
Gain In Insurance In Force 
Gain In Premium Income

18*’-

Capital and Surplus . . . .  $1,000,000.00 
Insurance in force over .. $28,000,000.00

ROY TEETER
Silverton Representative

THE
GREAT

AM ERICAN
LIFE

INSURANCE
C O M PA N Y HOME OFFICE BC II.D INO  

San .Antonio. Texas

Of all the merchandise we carry, we 
pride ourselves most on our fine meats. 
We take special pains to see that every 
piece of meat we sell is satisfactory in 
^very way.
^  By butchering our own meats, we are 
able to inspect the animal on foot, which 
is the only way one csui be sure of the 
quality of meat.

Why not make this store your head
quarters, not only for meats, but for all 
staple groceries?

a d m i r a t i o n  c o f f e e , lb_____ 28c

Bnrson 
FOOD STORE

Telephone 100 Silverton

Highway .Meeting Here
The highway committee of high

way ’86’ met in Silverton on Tue.s- 
day of this week. Representatives 
from Castro, Hall and Smisher 
counties were present. Resolution 
to spet'd up the work on the pav
ing of ’86' through the county were 
made, and also for the building 
of the bridge cast of Tulia.

Spanish Classes Have Banquet
The tw’o Spanish classes, taught 

by Miss Rosa Lee Montgomery, 
enjoyed a Spanish Banquet at the 
Home Economics Cottage last 
Monday night.

The food was ordered from Old 
Mexico and was all Mexican Style 
A  three course meal was enjoyed.

A fter the banquet the group 
went to the Auditorium and en
joyed Spanish dances and songs. 
Misses Roberta McMurtry and V i
vian Burleson gave two dance 
numbers and Misses Lucile Kirk 
and Blanche Thompson sang two 
Spanish songs.

Annual Meeting of Study Club
The 1925 Study Club held its 

Annual Meeting on Wednesday of 
this v\-eek at the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Minyard. The following o ff i
cers were elected for the coming 
year:
President Mrs. W. T. Graham
V'-President Mrs. D. W. Cowart
2nd V-President, Mrs. W Sherman 
Ri-cording Secretary, Mrs. Kclsay 
Corresponding Secretary,

Mrs K. R. White 
Treasurer Mrs. W Coffee
Parliamentarian Mrs, B. Burson 
Reporter Mrs. T. R. Whiteside

Annual reports of all officers 
were read and filed with the sec
retary. The club w ill meet again 
in regular meeting at the Library 
January 19th.

W e il do your washing up for 
you at a reaaonable price— and 
guaranteed to please you. G ive us 
a trial. NEESE'S Helpy-Self.

Rev. Harrison of Kres w ill be 
here Sunday to preach at the C -1- 
vary Bapti.--t Church for hotli the 
morning and night service.'-

Visitors at Tulls
Mr. d Mrs. M, C. Tull had as 

their iie.-ds last Sunrtav the fo l
lowing Mr. and Mi.-<. ( '  A. But
cher, .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tull Sr 
.Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Duncan and 
son Jimmie Hob, Mr, and Mrs .S:on 
Harvey, Mr. and Mr- Roh'.. Tull, 
Mr. and Mr* Hugh Tull Jr. all of 
Plainvievs. They enjoyed a turkey 
dinner.

Mrs, Clay Fowler and daughter 
Ciaynelle and Kotx'ita McMurtry 
made a business trip to Plamview 
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Kate Fowler and Homer 
Sanders made a business trip to 
Plainview and Floydada Tnuesday 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. White made 
a trip to Amarillo last Sunday to 
hear the world famous G yp.y 
Smith.

H. H Brown o f Gasoline was 
here Saturday o f last week attend
ing Court.

1)41 your washing at the Nerse 
lir lpy  Self Laundri.

Mr. Wilson o f Denver Colorado 
came in Friday to visit his brother 
Woodrow. They had not .seen each 
other for five year.--

Homer William.son and son T ay 
lor attended the District Meeting 
of the Rural Mail Carriers Satur
day night January 8 at Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dickerson 
of Sudan are here visiting with 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Simmon.-

Hom«-r William.son and W. T. 
lii . mey atti-ndi-d the Singing at 
Francis .Sunday night.

.Ml. and Mis. W W Douglas 
\ i.sited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Donnell 
111 Clarendon last Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs 
\ ;siU-d friends 
.Sunday.

Charles Cowart 
m ljx-k;:ey last

the winter in Hale Center with her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Lemond, 

I was here Sunday and Monday al- 
I tending to .some business and visit
ing with Fred B iffle  and wife.

j Mr. and Mrs. 1'. R Whiteside 
'im  a ;rip to Lubb<x.k last Sun
day.

Quality Commercial P iin lm g at 
B ii coe County News office.

tVe call fur and deliver y « « r  
Uu:<dr.>. Quick service and q n lity  
service. \ee»e ’»  Hripy Self.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Are your gum.-- irritated? Do 

they Itch’  Do they burn’’ Do your 
gum- caus«- you annoyance? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of " I.F TO ’S fails to satisfy. 

BO.tl.AK’S FHARM.ACY

.Ml . H.ffle Fort who is spending '

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical & Diagnostic 

t.eneral Surgery

Dr J T. Krueger 
Di-. .1 H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mn.st 

Eye. Ear. Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr E M Blake 
Infant* A (  hildrrn 

Dr .M, C. Overton 
Dr. .Arthur Jenkins 

General Practice 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. M. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R H McCarty 
X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D Wilson 

Resident

r .  F.. Hunt J. II. Felton
Superintendent Bu.siness Mgr , 

X-R.AY and R AD II'M  
Pathological Laboratory 
S r ilO O I, OF N I RSING

Come Into Our 
STORE

If You’re Looking For Bargains

Grapefruit, extra fine, doz. 30c
Apples and Oranges ]>riced accordinj?ly

FOR YO UR  BABY CHICKS
Rainbow Starter 
Oyster Shells

All Kinds of Poultry Feeds

Flour Is Going Higher Our Price Is 
___________ STILL THE SAM E__________

Force’s Feed Store
Silverton Texas

We're “ easy" on rlothni! .Ask 
any of our cu-slomcrs. Nerse's Hel- 
py Self laiundry.

S e r v i c e
That You Can 

Depend On

I'se "C LEARTO N E" for Superior 
Dry Cleaning

Junior's corduroy overalls and 
breeches.
Cleaned A  pressed .  -- 25c

Misses short sport coats A Jackets I  Cleaned A  pressed — . 40c

.Mena wool Jackets 
Cleaned A  pressed 40c

Small rugs and scarfs
Cleaned A  pressed-------------- 25c

City Tailors offer you the kind 
of service you want— fast— and at 
the same time, give yon work of 
the highest quality! Send us yonr 
clothes today.

City Tailors

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye. Ear, Nose, and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic 
P L A IN V IE W ------- TEXAS

C O I )CO
1 r

Here’s right smart footwork for right smart starting in the rolci: Down with yxyut 

dutch pedal before you do anything else. Then your slarter and battery won’t  

be turning the gears, but only the engine, which is just that much easier to do.

Now don’t let up on the dutch, but pull out the choke ( unle*s aiitumntic) and 

then spin your starter, leaving ignition OFF.* After a few engine revolutions, switch 

on the ignition...And hark to the strong steady firing o f your Special Winter 

Blend Conoco Bronze, which is certainly the sensible gasi^inc for quick starting.

Conoco Bronze always lets you do a cocksure “ professional”  job  o f starting. 

For that matter the way Conoco Bronze is specially wmtcr-blcade4 pou could 

purposdy p ve  it the worst handling in the sswsgd coM judt fc r  «  test...and 

tliat’s daring youl Only 'YOUR M ILE A G E  M E R C H A N T  has i^lof

Blend Conoco Bronze lor you. And ask for his simple, hripAil CompAefs Wintmr 

Cam Card— FREE. Continental Oil Company.

* l f  your starter is oT tbc type that daas no* rpin -.■nth isnrtaw otf, coaauk Tour

[■
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SPECIAL ”
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CONOCO SERVICE 1
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i\>ir< Heri^tr of I'mrr^mt Er^mts

"WON'T LET PEOPLE DOWN"
No Retreat from New Deal Objectives, Says the 

President. . .  Attitude Toward Business

Silk t«  frrd antl-Japanrse bonDrr flam n it brlo f (aihrrrd  from th« 
thapriy limbs of c irli at Vassar collrrr, Poucbkrrpslr, N. whrrr thr 
do le fa tn  to tfar third animal oonv ration of thr kmrrican Studrnt I'nioa 
slacrd a drmonstration for a boycott against Japaorsr (oods. Silk stock- 
iug%, shirts and nrrktirs w rrr burned.

S & iu rtL fu l J^ lcJu u zA
^  ^  SU M M A R IZES  T H E  W O RLD ’S W EEK

%  W teurn Newspaper Vnlop.

No New Deal Retreat
D  EADING hit annual mrstaer on 
^  the state of the nation before 
the senate and house at the o îenir.g 
of congress. President Roosevelt de

clared his purpi se 
to advance upon the 
same fundamentals 
of the New Deal that 
have hitherto been 
p r o o , 1 He .uid:

~ ^  I do not pri -t.se to
let th- I’r. V  di 
I am -are the ci n- 
grr - of the r- .ted 

- ^  States .. r. n let ;
the people down. We 
hold our pr.nciolei- ! 
and - ur 'r j setives 
to be .nd We wi'.i 
never go back on

them ”
Jhe President again urged con- 

.<s to enact legislation for con- 
Hcf wages and hours of work. He 
|d that all segments of the na- 
co-operate with the government 
i.ieve better economic balance, 
budget for 1930 which he was 

ng. he said, would show a 
decrease in the deficit, 

not an actual balance. 
Renting his approval of pro- 
banges in tax laws, he said: 

things lid be kept in 
firs t the to'.-.l sum to be de- 

the federal treasury must i 
creased as a ret ! -ry 

schedules. Second, 
individuals 'r  corpora- 

Tied to escape t. xi ■ :og 
rarious methods of doing 
pri rate and otherwise— 
ch we have s.iufM, with 
^ss. to end—must not be 

"nird, we should rightly 
Irtain provisions wnere 
pr iven to work defin.te 

fespecially on the small 
tien of the nation, 
eculative incom.e should 
avored over earned in-

of his attitude toward 
I business as a whole. ' 

celt declared: i
serwhelming majority of 
oen and bankers intend | 

citizens. Only a small | 
fhave displaced poor citi- i 

engaging in practices . 
dishonest or definitely J 

society. This statement j 
(oruard and true. i
rson in any responsible ' 

government of the Unit- ■ 
l^bas ever taken any posi- : 
»ry,tp.it,”  ,
sevelt daclared'that when 
yas I o-rr'ecific mis-
Ipital^ has .been a
1 purpr,se on the part of the 

mrTf7rHy fg distort the 
i into an att.sck on all copi- 
kt is a willful deception 

not long*deceiv'e ’* |
for proJi:yi;_8srperaents i 
program—now in con- ‘ 

•tween the house and *»n- 
I asked specifically tbat con- | 
eep the cî st of ;i- adr ini- 

^within the figure of current 
nent expenditures in aid of 
ure.”  V

Ting international matters, 
ksident said; I

thankful that I can tell you ■ 
nation is at peace It has ' 

kpt at peace despite provoca- 
Pich in other days, because ;

’ seriousness, could well have 
ered war.

in our determination to 
rights of others, and to 
ppect for the rights of 

the added, “ we must 
res adequately strong in

koans O.K.
preme court ; 
it could mal 

publicly ol

[̂ the goy. 
ns and 
llectric

Secretary Ickes. the public works 
adir.m.str.Ttor. s.ud the decision 
w. uld affect cnsittruction of pow
er projects Listing $34 028.288 f.r 
which his agency had allotted $30.- 
191.944 lim s to be repaid and 
$21,674,408 federal grants.

The Cl nstitiit., iiality of the gov
ernment's activity was c'^nllenged 
by the A' - ima Power company 
7nd the Di-t-ii Pi -r coinojny T'oey

It tl - f. i.i-r , l f -  ‘King of
proi-’ ctf . . r A', ■'' ima municip il- 
i( --- ..-j at Bo’ f ird R' =t in Green-
i i . , : .  ir-v 5;, o'.:, r.irnio -

Jo.i’ i si iiherl .I'd delivered the
, -n t C(

_•*_
Parley Finds a Surolus
f 'M  FARI.EY. in hi.i annual re 

*■* port a; p .»imaster general, was 
able tt ' „ a - jrplu.s of more than
12 millions (i r his department. To 
do this, hii'acver, he deducted an ex
pense item of about 60 millign dol
lars. calling it a "nonpostar' item. 
He charged off the air and ocean 
mail subsidies and all free mail.

Dealing with the activities of the 
postal inspection service. Farley 
said the traffic in spurious lottery 
tickets is believed to have been 
broken up with the arrest and con
viction of a band of r.icketeors in the 
East wh' ii;spf;.d f more than 10 
million doll irr' worth of juch tick
ets in the last few years.

_♦_
DI»s w.»nts Invesfigatlon
\ I .ARTIN DIES. Democratic con- 
‘  * gre:-miin from Texas, wants 
Ci ngress t.- investigate the charges 
made by adm.nistration spokesmen 
that b:g business 
brr light about the 
current economic 
rece.ss..Tn in an ef
fort to d'lcredit the 
New Deal. Dies re
ferred specifically to 
what he called 
astounding charges 
by Robert H. Jack-
- n. assistant attor
ney general and 
Secret 'y  of the In
terior Ickes. Jackson

The Texan asked for appointment 
of a committee of seven house 
members to determine "wno are the 
monopolies or monopolists engaged 
in the sitdown strike to produce eco
nomic chons”  and to afford Ickes 
and Jackson an oppnrtun.ty to "vin
dicate them:-Ives from the grave 
charges that they are demagnging 
to arouse the hatred cf the majority 
against the mmnri'y.”

I

Worst for Strikes
A  CCORDING t'.' the n.it.onal la-

- * bor re l.‘..i)ns board, the United 
Stales p--red through the worst la
bor strike period in its history in 
1937, but the board believes the 
prospects for 1938 are much better.

The board revealed m a --ocret re
port that there were 4 017 ttrikes ' 
during the first ten monthr- "f 1937. 
more than ever recorded .iunng any 
entire previous year, and that .“>6 per 
cent, another ill-time peak, were 
caused through efforts by em
ployees to organize for collective 
bargaining.

It blamed the situation on refusal 
of employers to recognize r.ghts of 
workers to organize under the Wag
ner labor relation.s act. j

Roulder Dam Payments i

J OHN C P.AGE, reclamation com
missioner, informed Secretary ■ 

Ickes that Boulder dam. which cost 
about $123,000,000. returned more ' 
than $2,000,000 to the federal treas- ' 
ury during the first year of opera
tion. i

Page said the dam. completed two j 
years ahead of schedule, yielded 
$1,100,000 in power revenues during j 
1937 and $906,000 in payments for ■ 
generating machinery by powei 
purcbaseri.

u
3 hlnkd ahoiit

Personal Indorsements.

Houston, texas . — i
used to be a pretty fair 

hand at indorsing things. But 
I realize now what a piker I 
was. I indorsed only one 
thing at a time.

For the present champions. I of
fer a suggestion. When that distin
guished world trav
eler ("Bringing Tes
timonials B a c k  
Alive” ) and that 
eminent movie star, 
who lives in Holly
wood right next to 
Live Reading Mat
ter and is authoress 
of "Miss Colddeck 
Recommends." get 
through indorsing 
practically every
thing else, let them Irvin S. Cobb 
then club in and at
tain the very highest peak of tn- 
dorsementology by Jointly indorsing 
the famous society queen who has 
indorsed more products than they 
even, or anybody.

M.iybe it's a sign of the times 
that today the most fascinating lit
erature and the most familiar 
names are found in the advertising 
secti' ns of a magazine rather thao 
in the table of contents.

O '
.Noted .Ancestor*.

THE little Hogg-Dickson 
ranch at Casa Blanca. Mexico— ■ 

only 300 000 acres—1 met the capo- 
ral. or head man. of a cow herd and 
one famous as a r;fie »hot. an upstand
ing. clear-eyed Mexican, but. I fan
cied. with some faint indefinable sug
gestion cf the Anglo-Saxon in his 
facial contours. However, his name, 
as 1 caught it. was pronounced ‘ 'Er
nesto Eoo-na," which, to my alien 
ears, si u-idod Latinesque enough 
for all purposes.

He knew no English, yet. when I 
mentiori'd Keniucky—a thing I ’ve 
been known to do bcfiire—he 
poured out a rippling flood of Span
ish. Louis Kresdorn, the Texas-born 
manager, translated:

"Ernesto says he has heard cf a 
far-away place c.-.lled Kentucky. Ac
cording to a legend in his family, 
his great-great-grandfather once 
lived there—was muy valiante. muy 
vivo, and was the nephew of an even 
greater Grinno warrior who drove 
the savages before him like tumble- 

' weeds before a wind.”
So I saw a light and I inquired 

how Frnesto spelled his last name 
—he spelled it the orthodox way. 
So. as members of the same stock, 
a pioneer ancestress of mine having 
married a kinsman of the great 
pathfinder. 1 held a reunion with this 
mighty huntsman, who is proud that 
he too. collaterally, is descended 
from Daniel Boone.

• • •
DarhshundK. !

I LIKE dachshunds. They've more
* sei- - i f burner than anything I 
ever saw that came out of Prussia.
I alw.ays figured the breed was pro- ' 
duced by crossing a rat terrier on 
4 German compound verb, and I 
still believe you could combine use
fulness with their natural comedy 
by training them to retrieve collar 
buttons from under low bureaus.

I indorse the phr.ise of the math
ematical sharp who said a dachs
hund was half a dog high and a dog 
and a half long, but I claim Cap
tain Mike Hogg’s chauffeur. Mose, 
coined the best description yet. 
When Mr.s. Hogg brought home the 
first one Mose ever beheld, his eyes 
bulged out like twin push-buttons on 
a mahogany door-jamb.

"Lawsy, .Miss Alice!" he ex
claimed. "whut is this here thing?”

"It's a dog.”
"Welhim." said Mose. " if y lu 

hadn't t' 'd me. I'd 'a' said it was 
a snake on roller skates.”

• • •
Hunting in Texas. 

rT W’A'J raining so hard even the
* sea I'l.s were trying to get in the 
clubhoii.ie S') the ducks wont away 
somewhi i'p. out of the weather. So 
the hut,tors, who were less intelli- j  
gent th.an the ducks, came back ; 
from the blinds dripping like so 
mi -iy leaky hot water bottles.

After being bailed out. we sat ' 
d''>vn to vittles—nothing unusual, 
just the customary club dinner. All i 
we found on the menu was beef 
hash, duck stew, liver and onions, ' 
country smoked sausage and home
made headcheese, also hot biscuits, 
corn pones and rice cakes; likewise I 
turnip greens, rice, sweet potatoes, j 
squash, snapbeans and eye hominy; 
moreover, six kinds of pickles, 
preserves. Jellies and jams; besides 
stewed pears, apple pie, papershell 
pecans and various fruits. Then 
Mrs. Jacob Smothers, the club host
ess. came in to say that, if anybody 
in the future craved anything spe
cial, she'd try to fix it up—and won
dered why such of her gorged guests 
as weren't too far gone uttered fee
ble laughter.

Being now convalescent. I am 
able to report that Southern Texas 
is one part of the Union where eat
ing is still being carried on as a 
regular habit.

IRVIN 8. COBB.
C«n7rtght.-WNU Sarvlc*.

S l ^ N
andHEARD

around the
N A T I O N A L

C A P I T A L
Carter Field

Washington.—Very interesting in 
connection with all the talk from 
the White House that only fear is 
restraining investors from going in
to new enterprises, and particular
ly in connection with the adminis
tration charge that the electric in
dustry has been withholding ex
penditures for expansions, etc., at 
the rate of a billion dollars a year 
for the last three years, are some 
recent actions by the federal pow
er commission.

Act 1 was the application of the 
Carolina Aluminum company for 
permission to construct a hydro
electric project on the Yadkin river, 
near Tuckerlown. N. C. This was 
denied, on the ground that the Yad
kin river was a navigable stream, 
and hence a license must be ob
tained.

But the Contention that the Yadkin 
river was navigable seemed absurd 
not only to the Aluminum company, 
but to the state officials of North 
Carolina, in view of the fact that 
there were already three dams 
below the propiosed site on the Yad
kin river, and one above it!

So North Carolina joined the com
pany in appealing.

On December 17 the commission 
rejected the appeal and also in a 
separate action provided for an in
quiry into the other four dams, in
sisting that they be required also to 
obtain licenses.

Why all this stress on licenses? 
To read the statements of the com
mission one might suspect it was all 
in the interest of navigation. Pre
sumably the commission might tell 
the operators of the plant, on some 
occasion, that they could not op
erate because that might reduce the 
depth of water down in the nav- 
iiiible part of the stream. Pre
sumably the amount of water evap
orated by being run through a 
hydroelectric plant would be suf
ficiently in excess of that evaporat
ed if nature took its course to affect 
this depth farther down.

Gets Power to Intervene
It seems a little far-fetched, but 

that's how the federal government 
gels its power to intervene, under 
the Constitution. The federal gov
ernment has jurisdiction over nav
igable streams. The original idea 
of the founding fathers, of course, 
concerned bridges, which, unless 
there were some regulation, might 
be built so close to the water that 
ships could not pass under them.

But actually that is a lot of apple 
sauce so far as the present conten
tion is concerned. What the power 
commission wants is to force these 
plants to have licenses in order to 
ir.-pose recapture provisions. Under 
the federal power act. as amended in 
1935. a formula is set up for the 
government taking over any li
censed hydroelectric plant at the 
end of fifty years.

It is to pay. under the provisions 
of this act, precisely the amount 
outlined by President Roosevelt in 
his prudent investment theory— 
money honestly and wisely invested 
—no allowance for mistakes, how
ever honestly made, no allowance 
for bribes, no matter how wise it 
seemed to pay them, no allowance 
for promotion costs, and now allow
ance for any increased value in the 
land! With the further retroactive 
provision that if it shall be discov
ered, when the government is taking 
them over, that the companies 
charged too much during the fifty 
years, the amount of this excess 
profit shall be deducted from the 
amount paid the owners by the gov
ern m.ent.

Needless to say, if the project 
was a losing one, the government 
docs not have to take it over. So 
it's the old "heads you lose, tails 
the government wins”  formula.

So some skeptics here think the 
"prudent investor" will have no 
part in anything the "product In
vestment" theory governs.

Trouble Ahead
Plenty of trouble Impends for 

President Roosevelt in the regular 
session of congress. This was made 
certain in a recent press conference 
in which the President stated his 
views about what was causing the 
"fear”  on the part of the investors. 
The point is that Mr. Roosevelt's 
ideas are widely at variance with 
what a very large number of sena
tors and representatives think is the 
reason.

This will affect the very essence 
of a number of measures which the 
regular session of congress must 
consider—all of them, in fact, which 
have anything to do with business. 
Of these taxation is the most impor
tant The President in his remarks 
to the press strengthened the hands 
of those senators and representa
tives—apparently a majority—who 
think that the liberalizing of the 
tax on undistributed earnings of 
corporations should go a great deal 
further even than the house com
mittee has provided.

The particular point here is to 
provide exemptions for any money 
put into pldnt expansions. As the 
conservative members ci congress

see the picture, the present policy 
of the government is a tremendous 
deterrent to investors contemplat
ing putting their money in big cor
porations in general, and utilities in 
particular. B g corporations, be
cause of the President's antipathy 
for bigness in business—utilities be
cause of his alleged bias against 
them and because of his frank ex
pressions as to what returns they 
should be allowed to earn.

The point of the whole thing Is 
that, Mr. Roosevelt making no al
lowance for any money "unwisely” 
invested by a utility corporation or 
any money spent for bribery or any 
other “ dishonest”  purpose, and not 
being willing to allow even in
creases in land values, if they were 
"unearned increment”  or if the 
value had advanced through no ef
fort of the company, these conserva
tives do not look for any rush of un
employed capital to the utilities. Or 
to any other business on which the 
heavy hand of the g'jvernmcnl 
might fall.

How They Reason
Hence, these conservatives rea

son, the only way that money can 
be employed, and thus provide jobs 
for the unemployed, is to permit 
going concerns to use some of the 
surpluses for expansions without a 
punitive tax.

This does not mean, these con
servatives point out. that this par
ticular money would escape taxa
tion. On the contrary, it is sure to 
be taxed at least twice by the fed
eral government.

Thus if the Niagara and Hudson ' 
company, to use a specific case, ' 
though an imaginary one. should 
earn ten million dollars above its 
prudent dividend requirements, and 
should desire to put this money in
to a new hydroelectric plant, it 
would be permitted to do so without 
paying an undistributed earnings 
tax on that ten millions. But it 
would pay at least 16 per cent in 
regular corporation earnings taxes. 
This figure cf 16 per cent is the 
lowest any one in congress is think
ing about. It contrasts with the 
present normal corporation income 
tax of IS per cent. Probably, when 
the law is enacted, it will be nearer 
20 per cent and some want it even 
higher.

Presumably this ten millions 
would rventu.nlly be distributed as 
dividends. When that happened the 
stockholders would, of course, have 
to pay their individual income taxes 
on It. And meantime, any addition
al earnings occasioned by this in
vestment would, of course, be sub
ject to the 16 per cent or larger reg
ular corporation earnings tax.

An Old Story
There is a story dating bark to 

1933, right after Franklin D. Roose- i 
veil became President, that some I 
bankers in New York, who hap
pened to be the trustee for his fath- I 
er 'f estate, wrote him a carefully ! 
worded but perhaps indiscreet in- | 
quiry as to what it would be safe 
to put his money in. in view of what 
the government might do.

According to the story, Roosevelt ! 
laconically answered: ‘ 'You are the ; 
trustees.”  |

Also, according to the story, the 
bankers wired back: "We have put i 
the money in government bonds, j 
Now you are the trustee.”

That story is apropos now because 
of the recent statement to the press 
by President Roosevelt of his ideas ! 
on what return should be permitted ; 
on capital invested by private per
sons. He was speaking particular- I 
ly of the utilities, and he was dis- I 
cussing the so-called "prudent in- | 
vestment”  theory.

If you put that statement together ' 
with the very well-known ideas of I 
Mr. Roosevelt on interest rates, ' 
there results a situation which to 
any "prudent”  investor, would ! 
seem to indicate that the sensible ' 
thing to do would be to put one's | 
money in government bonds. Es- i 
pecially if one had an income large 
enough to put it up in the high i 
surtax brackets. And that, of  ̂
course, is where a lot of the morvey. 
if not most of it, ior all sorts of 
new ventures and expansions comes 
from.

The point is that Mr. Roosevelt's 
pattern for private investment con
tains no calculation for losses. If ! 
an investor puls money into five en- | 
terprises, and one of them is a flop. ' 
resulting in a complete loss, there I 
is no way. under the Roosevelt for- j 
mula, for one of the others to be a 
bonanza, thus enabling the hives- | 
tor to come out even. He is Just ' 
out of luck.

R o o s e v e lt ’ s Id ea s
Let’s look at Roosevelt's own I 

ideas of “ prudent investment" as 
expressed to the press. And one 
must bear in mind that it is Rouse- j 
velt's ideas about the famous Bran- ' 
dels decision, not what the justice ' 
really said, that is important.

If any of the money was invested 
foolishly, that does not count. That 
is just a loss. If any of the money 
was spent crookedly, that does not 
count. The President did not men
tion promotion, but he does not like 
promotion, so that does not count.
If the company bought some land, 
which increased in value through no 
merit on the part of the company, 
that does not count.

So it's only the money actually 
put in. and then spent wisely—"pru
dently”  is the word—on which a re
turn should be allowed. Of course, 
if a company invested a few million 
dollars, and then encountered a 
high-jacking city council or legisla
ture, whatever had to be spent to 
save the entire investment would 
be sheer lost.

C o p y w m i  Service.

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HE A DL I N E S  FROM THE LIVES  
OF PEOPLE  L I KE  Y O U R S E L F I

Death F o g *
By FLOTD GIBBONS 

Famotu Headline Hunter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Well, sir, the Vikings of old used to sail the seas in I 

oared galleys that were hardly bigger than the motor cruis- 
ers in which we plough through our lakes and rivers today. 
I ’ll give them a lot of credit for their nerve. But they had 
oars to row with and sails to carry them along. They knew 
where they were going and they had a pretty good chance 
of getting there. I’m betting a lot that there wasn’t a Vik;ng 
in any age who would have put himself in the spot Pete Gear 
of Sunnyside, L. I., found himself in. Not for any amount of 
money.

It happened in September, 1927—and here’ s how. Pete got a Job on 
a coal barge. And one of the first trips that barge was sent on after 
Pete joined the crew, was a tow out to sea with a load of coal for a 
•hip that was to meet them a hundred and ninety-five miles out in tfa« 
AUantic.

The rendexvooa al which they were !• meet waa aaatheaat of 
Block island. A tag was to take the barge out. Five men coai- 
poaed the barge’s crew. Four of those fellows—Pete lucluded— 
had never been out to sea before. The fifth rasa waa a regular 
sea-going bargeman.

They Couldn’t Find the Boat.
On the afternoon of the day appointed, the tug came along and the 

barge was hooked on behind it. Pete says the trip up Long Island sound 
was like a moonlight excursion. But after they passed Montauk po..-,l 
the sea was mighty rough. The four landlubbers immediately got seasick.

It was a hard night for those lads—but it was going to be a Int 
harder before they got back. The next day. when they arrived at the 
appointed spot, there was no sign of the boat they had come to meet 
The tugboat captain told the bargeman to drop anchor and he wi'uld 
circle around and see if he could find the other boat. He cast off the to* 
line and the tug steamed away. Soon it was out of sight There was 
nothing in sight as a matter of fact but water and more water. They 
were nearly two hundred miles from the nearest land. Then, half aa 
hour later, a thick fog settled down over the anchored barge.

Anchored in the Shipping Lane.
Says Pete: "We were lying in our bunks, too sick to move, when the 

regular bargeman came in and told us about the fog. He explained that 
we were anchored in the shipping lane, and that was a dangerous poti-

- / 4

Pete Tanked Away On Thai Bell.

tion. We would have to keep the fog bell ringing as long as the fog lasted. 
Otherwise we would most likely be run down by one of the liners which 
were continually passing through that part of the ocean.”

And that wa.* only the beginning. The tronbles crowded 
thick and fast after that. It was night now, and the bargeman 
went aloft to hang a riding light. He was hardly up there when 
he fell to the deck and lay still, his leg broken. "Then,”  says 
Pete, "the nightmare began.*’

Pete Had to Keep Ringing the Bell.
Pete picked him up and carried him to his bunk. The other three 

men were still lying in their bunks, the ghastly pallor of seasickness on 
their faces. When he had done what little he could for the mjured man. 
Pete went out and started ringing the fog bell.

The night wore Bn. and the fog showed no sign of lifting. Pete yanked 
away rhythmically on that bell, tolling a monotonous dirge. His arm 
was getting tired. His hand was chafing from its constant contact with 
the bell rope. Every minute he expected to see the bow of an ocean 
liner looming over the barge. Every minute he expected to hear a thud 
and a crash of splintering timbers as some huge craft cut them in two.

Pete began to feel that he couldn't hold his arm up to pull that bell 
rope any longer. He went into the cabin and tried to rouse one of the 
seasick men. Not one of them would get up. Pete was seasick himself, 
but these fellows felt a lot worse. In vain he told them of the dangers cf 
leaving that bell unmanned. They didn't care whether the barge wcr.t 
down or not. In fact, one or two of them hoped it would.

Pete dragged himself back to the bell. He was sick—sleepy—aching. 
But he couldn't quit. His life depended on it. And so did the lives of those 
other four men in their bunks. Dawn came, and still he was jerking away 
on that rope. Still the fog hadn't lifted. All morning long—all after
noon—he stuck to his post. Both his hands were so raw now that he 
had to hook his elbow through the bell rope and pull it with his arm.

Night came—and still Pete was at it. His whole body was 
stiff now. He ached in every mascle and Joint and bone. His 
arm was working mechanically now. He scarcely realised that 
he was pulling that cord.
And for TWO NIGHTS AND A DAY Peter rang that bell. Never 

will he forget the nightmare of that experience. On the morning of Jhe 
third day he couldn't take it any longer. He didn't quit. He just fell 
asleep—right where he was—from sheer exhaustion.

Found by an Airplane.
When Pete awoke again the sun was just disappearing over the 

western horizon. But the fog had lifted. There was no sign of the tug. 
When the fog came down it had been unable to find the barge—and it 
still hadn't found it.

All that third night they waited. On the fourth day Pete sighted s 
plane. It circled around in the skies and then headed back toward land 
again. “ When it turned around.”  says Pete. " I  thought that pilot hadn't 
seen us.”  But the plane had spotted the barge. It had been sent out from 
New London for that very purpose. And on the fifth day the tug boat carr.e 
out and reclaimed its lost tow.

It didn't take Pete long to get over the effects of his adventure. Now 
he looks back on it as quite an exciting experience. There's one thing, 
though, that makes Pete mad. He worked himself to exliaustion, trying 
to keep some vessel from sending that barge to the bottom. "But in all 
that time.”  he says, “ I didn't see a single one of those big liners that 
I was in such fear of.”

e —WNU Service.

Where Tale Is Barled
All around the Welsh village of 

Bryn-Eglwyi, writes H. V. Morton 
in "In Search of Wales,”  lies prop
erty which once belonged to the 
Vale family, one of whom, Elihu, 
did so much toward founding Yale 
university. Elihu lies buried, how
ever, not in the Yale chapel at
tached to the church of Bryn-Egl- 
wys, but at Wrexham, ten miles 
•way. Both places are much vis
ited by Americans traveling In 
WalM.

Spelling “Cecewrt”
The people of Trinidad spell cocoa- 

nut without an “ a” —that la. coco
nut The original derivation comes 
from the Spanish word "coco,”  ap
plied to a monkey’a face, the three 
eyes on the nut giving it the appear
ance of a monkey’s face, the lower 
eye seeming to resemble a mouth. 
The coconut tree, bare to within e 
few feet of the tassel-like top, I* j 
one of the most beautiful in the 
Weet Indies. The trade winds keep j 
it always waving.
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Under Pressure
By George Agnew Chamberlain #  Oeerf• A#n«v Ch*mb«rUla 

WNU S»rvlc«

SE¥
4 ^  Ruth Wyeth Spears

CHAPTER U
—IJ—

birk went to bed in the crip of • 
pa elation which made it difllcult 

distlnfuiah between fleep and 
»ami. He awoke to a len ie of
mmotion. A meaaenger was hav- 
( trouble rousing Leonardo from 
ich-needed sleep and presently 
) two of them were closeted with 
in Jorge. Amaldo Joined Dirk at 
tree and told him what was up: 
irado waa doing his stuff two 
urs earlier than usual The next 
ament Senor Maximiliano and hii 
mpanions came out and started 

the northeastern bastion. Dirk 
id Adan hurried to their rooms. 
Ian to get a pair of binoculars and 
Irk to fetch his Springfield. They 
ught up with Don Jorge and his 
irty while the blind man was still 
oping his way up the turret stairs. 
Emerging into the glare of the 
oming sun Leonardo's glance fell 

Dirk's rifle and immediately 
rned moist with envy. He cs- 
ssed the blue-black barrel as 
Migh he touched a woman's cheek, 
rn looked up pleadingly. Dirk 
Ughed, let him test the gun for 
ilance, but promptly took it back 
;ain.
Arrived beside the bastion. Ar- 
lido leaned against it and focused 
I fleld-glasses on a slowly moving 
liar of dust Presently the horse- 
en strung out along a ledge of 
cky soil and he could count them. 

""Three more than yesterday," he 
(nounced.

“And (our more yesterday than 
^  day before," muttered Leonar-

'If that's so," said Don Jorge, 
borado must have escaped with 
[ore cash than I thought As long 

it holds out bis troop will con- 
hue to grow."
r 'D o  they always ride on the other 
|de of the barranca?”  asked Dirk. 
"O f course," answered two voices 
once.

I "Why?"
“For the same reason we would 
fools not to stay on this side," 

ktd bon Jorge. "The barranca is 
■ barrier that runs for 20 miles. A 
Slid would have more sense than to 
ly himself open to getting trapped 
lith an impassable ditch at hla 
pck.”
I " It  was a stupid question," said 

TK, "but since we have plenty of 
ne let me ask another. What's 
e sense of the daily ride? What 
>rs Dorado get out of it?"
"The tactical idea,”  said Don 
irge patiently, " i t  to intercept both 
mforcements and escape. Inci- 
intally Pepe wouldn't be averse to 
under in the way of ransom." 
"He's holding a package now," 
iirmured Amaldo.
"What package?" asked Don 
rge quickly.
"Yesterday I watched him cap- 
re a gringo by the name of Black-
der.”
' Blackadderl”  cried Dirk. "Why, 
ackadder—”  He stopped a n d  
light his breath. "Blackadder ii 
! name of Miss Sewell's step- 
tlierl”  Glancing around he saw a 
igh table and two rusted iron 
ii,rs. He pushed the table to it 
I ’d end on against the parapet 
lich was several inches higher, 
low far are they?”  he asked.
'What are you doing?" said Ar- 
Ido. looking down. "Never mind 
lat I ’m doing," said Dirk. "How 
■ oft are they?”
‘Between one and two kilometers, 
lor," answered Leonardo mourn- 
!y.
'Eight kilometers make five 
let." calculated Dirk aloud. "Le- 
jrdo. when you’ re sure they’re 
der a thousand meteri, sing out. 
lat about it, Adan—can you spot 
rado? It he riding at the bead?" 
TU  tell you in a minute,”  aaid 
an. only half Interested. "There’ s 
lunch of three In the lead and I 
nk he's on the alazon. Yes, that's 
?e; he's riding the big sorreL" 
)irk gauged the wind, set his 
hts for a thousand yarda, loaded 

rifle and stretched out, face 
’̂n, on the table. Not wlahing to 
atch tha barrel he made a wad of 
felt hat and flxed it for a rc it In 
angle made by the parapet with 
bastion.

Don’t forget. Leonardo; tha mln- 
you’re aura they're under a 

imeter."
TWhat’ s tne uieT”  aaid Leonardo 
pmily. "They won’t come within 
ge."

p^ever mind about that," aaid 
sharply. "You do a i I  say."

fveral mlnutea elapsed before 
lardo murmured, “ When they 
e to the first row of the maguey 
tation It will be only 800 meters 

I they will turn.”
)amnl" muttered Dirk but 
fiptly relaxed all his iiiuscles,
V a long slow breath and held it. 
s cheek caressed the smooth 
1 oak of the stock, his fingers 
id on the rough grips. Taking 
1 bead, he fired. The bullet sang 
ligh song of a bullet that finds 
iark. A second can leem long, 
itimei it can be divided into 
on*. An age after Leonardo bad 

I hops of a poatible ricochet 
^by a miravle might hit Do- 

bounce a puff c< duit

came back at his astonished eyes 
from far beyond the riders. While 
amazement still paralyzed hii vocal 
chords be aaw every horse sink on 
Its haunches and come to a slither
ing stop. It was what Dirk had 
planned. In that instant of suspend
ed movement he drew the foresight 
down to the vanishing point, stead
ied end fired again. There came 
the answering thud of a hit. Dora
do's big sorrel squatted, rushed 
from under hit rider and fell dead.

" I  missed hlmt”  groaned Dirk. " I  
killed the horse!”

Joyce came racing along the es
planade. "Who did that?" she asked 
angrily. "Who fired that shot?"

Already Dorado had been swept 
up by two of his followers and the 
whole troop v^as riding away at a 
gallop; behind remained the atiU 
mound of the sorrel a dark mon
ument suddenly erected against the 
shimmering gold of the desert. Dirk 
rolled over and sat up.

" I  did."
"You’ re a butcher!" cried Joyce, 

her eyes blazing. "You come to 
my house, an uninvited guest, and 
amuse yourself by shooting hones!"

Dirk's cheeks flushed with anger 
"The man out there shot me up

Joyce sad A d u  Were Nowhero 
U  Bo Seen.

without the slightest provocation; 
why shouldn't 1 pay him back in 
his own coin?"

"But you didn't hit him." cried 
Joyce, "you shot t  horse—you killed 
a poor horse."

"What bunk!”  Intervened Amal
do. lowering his fleld-glasses. "For 
one thing I'm  sure he did hit Dorado 
though it may have been only 
through the leg. Add to that he 
Just missed freeing you of all your 
troubles and has a bomb-proof alibi 
besides—shooting at a bandit who's 
holding an American for ransom. 
Bunk to you and the dead horse!"

“ What American?”  asked Joyce, 
her attention seized.

"Man named Blackadder." aaid 
Dirk. "E ver hear of him?"

"Blackadder!" gasped J o y c e ,  
“ Mr. Helm Blackadder? Why—"

"Fve thought of one more for 
the list!”  interrupted Amaldo excit
edly, laying an aifectionate hand on 
Dirk's shoulder. "H e’s lifted the 
siege. You, he, and I—for a day 
or two anyway—we can go any
where.”

He turned to Leonardo. “ What’a 
become of Dorado's silver-plated 
car?”

“ It’s In Toluca where he always 
sent it,”  explained Leonardo, "to 
save the time it takes to drive 
around the barranca."

"So," said Adan. "W e can go 
whenever we like—on foot or a 
horse."

Don Jorge lifted his chin. "Leo
nardo?”

"Senor.”
"Tell all the men they can taka a 

six hours' sleep and the women to 
prepare a big feed for them when 
they wake. Open the gates and let 
the children go out to round up 
whatever small atock was left out
side. As for you. Adan, give a 
blind man your arm; I  want to bava 
a talk with you.”

Dirk was left alone with Joyce. 
"Fine kettle of fish." he muttered. 
"Now that I ’ve flxed things so we 
could go for a gallop on the hunt
ers—perhaps even Jump them—you 
have to be sore! How long does It 
take you to snap out of a grouch?”

•‘I'm  out now." said Joyce, cheeks j 
and eyes already alight with antici
pation. "Come along."

Ten minutes later, with the help 
of Tobalito, he had saddled the hunt
ers and was ready to give her a leg 
up. He faced her and spoke grave
ly-

"Listen, this ho^se Is called Tro- 
nido and that one’s Raya Do those 
names mean anything to you?".

"Thunder and Lightning," said 
Joyce. "A re you trying to frighten 
meT"

"Mo; ealjr AU you with

fore we start. You’re going to ride 
Reyo because he's a shade lighter 
and not so touchy in tht mouth. If 
you do what I say, you'll be all 
right; if you don't you may break a 
neck—the horse's or yours."

‘ ‘I 'll be good," said Joyce, Im
pressed by his earnestness. "What 
are your orders?”

"Walk a mannered horse for half 
a mile," said Dirk, "and you can do 
anything with him; start him off 
with a rush and he’ ll ride your arms 
cu' of their sockets. So we're going 
to take them away slow."

As they passed through the great 
gate there was a bit of prancing 
and champing on the bit but with 
soothing words and a light hand 
Dirk coaxed Tronido back into a 
walk and a moment later Joyce per
suaded Rayo to follow suit Tliey 
rode along the faint tra il scarcely 
used save by ox-carts, which pro
vided the sole access for cars to the 
hacienda. The road meandered 
more or less parallel to the bar
ranca which widened by almost im
perceptible gradations the farther 
they went. At last Dirk permitted a 
trot and turned amused eyes on 
Joyce. To his amazement she took 
it quite easily. leaned to it. caught 
ita rhythm and laughed a happy 
laugh.

"Oh, D irk!"
"Joyce!”
On the same Impulse they slowed 

the horses again and stared at each 
other. "That was funny." said 
Joyce.

"Wasn’ t It?”  agreed Dirk.
He urged Tronido into a trot, then 

lifted him into an easy canter and 
held him there. "How are you mak
ing it?”  he asked.

"F ine," said Joyce, "but you tell 
me.”

"Ease your back a bit and sit into 
the saddle. That's the stuff. Are 
you game for a gallop while we're 
still headed away from home."

"Go ahead," said Joyce, and they 
did.

The horse under her seemed to 
flatten out. No Jouncing up and 
down, no swerving from a stright 
line—only the feel of mighty mus
cles rippling rhythmically.

They rode back more slowly and 
as they approached the hacienda 
the turned on him a face so glowing 
he felt his heart skip a beat and 
then do three in one.

"W ell?" she asked.
"Do you want to know the truth?"
"The whole truth."
" I  thought It would take you a 

month to learn what you already 
know.”  He Jumped off, handed her 
his reins to bold, tore down a high 
bean pole and laid it like a bar 
between two maguey planta. “ Made 
to order," he commented as he 
mounted. "Watch me, then do ex
actly the same. Just stick on and 
leave the .rest to Rayo."

She Jumped the bar—once with a 
gasp of astonishment at her suc
cess, then ten times more with 
steadily Increasing confidence and 
improving style. She would have 
been content to keep on for the rest 
of the day had not Dirk taken his 
revenge.

" I f  you don’ t let up,”  he remarked 
dryly, "you’ re going to find out there 
are more ways than one of killing 
a horse."

After an afternoon spent In 
grooming the horses for sheer love 
of the work he came to dinner aglow 
from what he called an earned bath. 
Already he regretted having 
brought no change beyond a single 
lounge suit but tonight Amaldo, 
save for shoulders exaggerated be
yond nature and a wasp-like waist, 
was dressed in like manner. Joyce 
had put on black—not the semi
evening frock of her first and last 
appearance at El Tenebroso, but it 
had an equal simplicity of line that 
gave her an almost sculptural ap
pearance. Changing her clothes had 
changed her mood. Gracious and

I ready with her answers she yet was 
so distrait as to give an impression 
of inner stillness. Though she avoid
ed looking directly at Dirk and Adan 
she was thinking of them, but think
ing more of herself. What had come 
over her last night? Which person 
was she—the woman of no age who 
had been kissed and had kissed 
back, or the girl who had sat shoul
der to shoulder on the parapet with 
a companion to whom she had 
poured out her heart as though she 
talked to another self? Were there 
fibers within her that responded to 
music alone and others that re
verberated solely to the sidereal 
harmony of moon, planet and star? 
She wondered.

Dirx was engrossed in a masterly 
discussion of agrarianism between 
Don Jorge and Amaldo. Fresh from 
the capital. Adan was packed to 
the gills with theory and regarded 
the parceling out of all the land In 
the republic aa an ultimate panacea 
for every i l l  Don Jorge, rooted la 
the toll, aware of ita divergence and 
at close to the peon at he wai to 
his tlght-fltting charro breeches, ad
mitted the cure only to damn it with 
a qualifying phrase—"in a thousand 
years."

"You can't overleap education tha 
way you vault a mangy horse." ha 
exploded. "You'd have to have a 
mildly educated people, but first 
catch your educated executive—if 
you can. It isn't enough for a ruler 
to be honest, altruistic and stuffed 
with beneficent theories. Unless he's 
greater than God he can't bridge 
the gulf of ignorance between a 
peon and a tractor, nor grow enough 
gramma grass on a hundred hec
tares to give that peon's babies 
milk, nor change the sweep of 
whest lands into lush bottoms 
crammed with garden truck. You 
agrarians run around with a foot- 
rule yelling, 'Behold the measure 
of sU things!' You can measure a 
back yard with a footrule, but not 
a prairie. Our campesinos, dumb 
as they are. can see that. Do you 
know what they're faying?"

"N o," said Adan smilingly, for he 
loved discussion for the talk's sake 
alone. "Tell me.”

"They've heard what happened in 
the north and they're giving it out 
they'll do the same here."

"What's that?" asked Dirk.
"Crop the ears uff any agrarians 

who set foot on La Barranca. 
They’ll do it too, tor though the 
peon has no education he has his 
backlog of fundamental knowledge. 
He doesn't have to starve to death 
to see starvation on the way any 
more than he had to learn to read 
and svrite before he could make up 
his mind the three model houses 
put up by my master and friend. 
Cutler Sewell, were no good."

Joyce looked up. "Why weren’ 1 
they? I've always wondered.”

"Because your father’ s education 
led him into the belief three rooms 
are better than one. while the peon’s 
backlog of knowledge has taught 
him one room is infinitely better 
than three since the sum of the 
warmth of his kitchen fire, his milch 
goat, his wife, six children and a 
couple of pigs constitute, at no ex
pense, exactly the sort of central 
heating system which is slowly 
making England a livable country."

They laughed, rose and separat
ed; it was already late, there was 
no need tonight to make the rounds.

How does a g ir l lacking long so
cial training and apparently inno
cent of finesse, leave one man in 
the lurch and walk off with another 
without either of them knowing how 
it happened? Dirk paused to ask 
Don Jorge a single unimportant 
question, but when he stepped out 
on the balcony Joyce and Adan 
were nowhere to be seen. He walked 
to the right hopefully until turning 
the angle opened a long empty vista.

(TO BE CO\TiyL'ED)

'TpHIS day is before me. The cir- 
*  cumslances of this day are my 

environment: they are the mate
rial out of which, by means of my 
brain, 1 have to live and be happy, 
and to refrain from causing un
happiness in other people. It is 
the business of my brain to make 
use o f this material. Not tomor
row! Not next year! But now!

Today, exactly as today is! the 
facts of today, which, in my un- 
regeneracy, I regarded primarily 
as anxieties, nuisances, impedi- 

I ments. I now regard as so much 
I raw material from which my 
I brain has to weave a tissue of 
' life that is comely.

Dr. Pierre's Farorlte Presi-riptlon is a 
tonie «  lilrh tins le-en liel|ilii|[ vniniea 
of all ages for nearly To years. Adr,

Stoop to Rise
Soar rot too high to fall, but 

.stoop to rise —Ma.ssinger.

A French Heading for Tour Draperies.

plaits and, starting two inches\ \ ’ ^HETHER you line your new 
'' ’  draperies or not w ill depend 

un how heavy the material is. It 
is important, however, that the 
top of draperies be stiffened when 
a French heading is used. A soft 

i canvas which m ay be purchased 
m drapery departments is gen
erally used for this purpose. From 
four to SIX inches is a good depth 
to cut the heading canvas. Turn 
the top of the curtain material 
over it and sew as at A.

Now measure the width of your 
I curtain and plan the plaits to take 
I up half this width. In heavy ma
terial, four or five inches will be 
enough. It is a good plan to let 
the space between the plaits be 
the same as the amount of ma
terial the plaits take up. The first 

’ plait may come just inside the 
finish of the outside edge of the 

. drapery or it may be placed two 
, or three inches in. ^
' Start to sew the plait about an 
inch down from the top of the 
drapery and sew it the depth of 
the stiffening, as shown here at B. 
Pinch this plait into three small

down from the top, sew through 
as at C. Sew these plaits the 
depth of the stiffening, so that 
they appear as shown here at D 
Now turn to the wrong side and 
sew a ring to the back of each 
plait as at E.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears' new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables: 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

Greatest Ornament
The automobile has become to 

necessary in our modern life that 
it is often called the “ Fourth Ne
cessity," giving way only to food, 
clothing and shelter.

One good cook 
tells another . . .

9AU  good cooks know that Jewel 
makes mott lender baked foods, and 
ereams faster, than even the costli
est types of shortemng

It's a Speaat Blend of fine vege
table fats and other bland cooking 
fats . . . used by more fine cooks 
than any other shortening in Amer
ica! Get Jewel in the familiar red 
carton (or better cooking results!

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

G L O O M

Precision of Gravitation Allow* Man
to Live Here Precarioufly, Writer Sayi

Has the thought occurred to you 
that there might be a time when 
summer never will come again?

We are accustomed to think of 
our ordinary seasonal variations in 
temperature as being of consider
able magnitude. To us 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit is unbearably hot; 30 
degrees below zero insufferably 
cold. When either of these temper
atures is reached, according to Don
ald B. Harris, in the Coronet, we 
feel that nature must be exerting 
herself strenuously, in order to 
make us uncomfortable.

In order to get even a faint idea of 
how critical our temperature adjust
ment is, we must imagine a very 
large heat regulator with a dial 14 
inches long. One end of this dial ia 
454 degrees below zero, 1,800,000 de
grees above zero the other. Then 
the normal terrestrial range of 
temperature is represented by a 
line on the dial, narrower than the 
thickness of the thinnest piece of 
paper. I f  we are to maintain tem
peratures on earth as they are to- 
4a/i the poiatar muat be aat s^w**

ly in the center of this line; if it is 
moved to one side or the uther by 
even so much as the thickness of a 
hair, average temperatures on 
earth will either drop far below 
freezing, or rise above the boiling 
point of water.

It is literally true that all life on 
earth is "hanging by a thread." the 
thread of gravitation which links 
us to the sun. and holds the earth 
within the beneficent sphere of its 
radiation. If this thread should 
Ijreak, or If it should stretch evef 
so slightly, or contract, even by the 
smallest amount, temperature con
ditions would so change on earth 
that we would all immediately 
freeze to death, or perish in a horror 
of suffocation and flame.

Cites Our Negligence 
"We all hope to dwell in a better 

world," said Hi Ho, the sage of 
Chinatown. "In order to deserve 
so much we must strive to show 
that we can take mere intelligent 
care o< It than w « teva  taken o<

'itXjft/MQNey SACK.--"
IF  SMTChllSd I t )  PoSTUm 

rSNT HELP YOU!

Makt pmpl* can MfWy drink coffiM. But many othan 
and a/i childran -ahould navar drink it. U  you tua* 

pact that tha cafiMn in coAaa dleeereae with you. . .  try 
Poatum*! 30<day taat. Buy toma Pvttum  and drink it hH 
•Caad o i coBaa ior a M l  month.

If...altar 30 daya...ywi do no€ Aai bottoe, ratem tha 
Foatum cmitaiaar top with yoor aama and addran to 
Oanaral Pooda, Battio Craak, klkh-, and wa will nhm i

omm. nw.anar tmrnmumtm.a.r. Owa..tmaaM

purchaaa prica, plus pottafa! (If you Uto in Canada> ad- 
draaa CenWal Fooda, Ltd.. Cobourg, Ont.)

Poatum contains no caffatn. It ia simply wh<4a wbaat 
and bran, roaatad and slightly sweeten^ It comas in 
two forms. . .  Postum Caraal, tha kind you boil or parco- 
lata. . .  and Instant Postum. mada instantly ia tha cup. 
Bconomicale aasy to maka, dalicious, hot or icad.
You mav iniso coflha at irst, but you'll soon lova 
Pastum's own rich 
ftaaor. A  product of 
Oaoaral Fooda. fTiys 
oikr oMpiroo /idy 
i9M .)
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^  ' Mrs. Swift of Memphis vUited i
Q u i t a q u e  IN C W t  ; home of her daughter. Mrs.'

_ _  j Clyde Tunnell Sunday
Miss Rose Lee left Sunday fori Mrs. G B. Wise and son K rij 

Lubbock, where she has accepted moved to Hoydaaa lasi m
a position in a Beauty Shoppe ■ make their future home.
^jjpre. ' N R Herrington made a busi-

Mrs. Ezzell of Silverton was ness trip to Memphis Friday, 
visiting friends here Friday. , Mr and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman

s i

FmnmmO 20 and
N*. KM7 To*I Bot Ptanser.

i

For Greater Row-Crop 
Success, Rely on these 
New FARMALL Tools

With a McCormick-Decring Fsrmall 20 or Farnaali 50 and tha 
, D t w  combination of equipment now available you can^handla 
f evacy held operation eacept picking and harvesting. \ ou t to  

rig the Farmall for middle butting (2 furrows), running 
I tkree middles, planting (2 or 4 rows), loose-ground listing (2 or 
^4 rows), relisting, or oasin listing.

The basic implements carry a heavy square steel tool bar on 
which buster bottoms,sweeps,and planting units may be arranged 
for working in rows 56, 38, or 40 inches sp^rt- I* is a simple 
matter to make equipment changes or adjustments to meet, 
seasonal requirements. |

These new implements can be used with anv farmall go or 
FartBsll 30 which is equipped with power-lift. Similar tool bar. 
implements are available for use with tbs Farmall 12. |

W e can’t tell you all about this system of row-crop farming ‘ 
in our limited space here, but we'll go into every detail with you 
if you drop in at the store or give us a call on the phone.

Tull Implement Co.
Silveiton Telephone

visited Mrs. Eddleman’a parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson, south of 
Silverton over the week end.

Mrs. Amos Persons Sr., Mrs. 
Moody, and Miss Seaney Perstins 
made a trip to Olton and Plain- 
view Friday.

Orville Morris visited his little 
daughter who is in the Plainview 
Hospital with pneumonia, Friday.

E E Berry made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls and other points 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Berry and 
children spent the wt>ek end visit
ing relatives at Memphis.

Mrs. H E. Berry was hostess at 
a shower given in honor of Mrs 
.\mos Persons Jr., formerly Miss 
Anna \’ . Burleson of S ilverton.; 
Tue.sday afternoon from three to 
five o'clock. I

T  R. Whiteside and H Roy 
Brown were business visitors of 
Q i'itique Tuesday. I

Bill Lyon was badly bruised 
WLUiiesday night as he was trying 
to cross the street. In order to a- 
void being struck by one car he 
stepped in the way of another and 
was knocked to the pavement. At 
lust uccount he was getting along 
very well.

Wallace Locals
I Mr .and Mrs. G. F. Weast visited 
M. M. Edwards Saturday morning.

.\lr. and Mrs. J P. Vaughn and 
little daughter Doris Jean and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Vaughn of 
Memphis Texas spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with their sis
ter Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

Norman Wade Deavenport spent 
Sunday evening with Edward Ed
wards

' Mr. George Weast visited Mr. 
W. R. Watley Saturday.

J D. Taylor is visiting his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Edwards.

Mrs. M M Edwards visited Mrs 
W R. Watley Thursday evening.

business. I
Mr. Bryant Strange and family ; 

spent Friday in the E. L. Gardner I 
home.

Antelope Flat
Demis Clampitt spent New Years , 

Day in Amarillo.
Eldon McCloud of Tulia spent' 

last week end with his brother, 
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. R Sanderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Edens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bell Edens Jr. and son 
Bennie Roe, S. A. James, Mrs. W. 
H. Merrill and Emma Bullock were 
in Memphis Tuesday.

S. E. Johnson and Harry Griffith 
of Palixiuro were here on business 
Wednesday.

The Antelope school chilren at
tending Lakeview High School 
were among those hearing Gypsy 
Smith in Memphis Tuesday.

Henry Edens and Lonzo James 
took two loads of Mr. Edens cattle 
and hogs to Ft. Worth last week.

Alon Merrill accompanied the 
Lakeview boys basket ball team, 
of which he is a membeer, to Tell 
and Quitaque for games last week. 
Gussie Marie Bullock accompanied 
the girls team to Tell and Ralls 
for a two day tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. James took 
little John Edward and Dorothy

Ann James to San Angelo to visit 
their mother, Mra.Lonio Jaiqes 
who is very ill in a San Angelo 
Hospital, Friday returning Mon
day.

Chas. and J. C. Bullock were in 
Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bullock and 
children were in Silverton Satur
day.

F E. Gibson and sons Milton and 
Eugene and daughter Mary and 
Star Johnson of Brice spent Sun
day in the R. Sanderson home.

M l. and Mrs. W. R. Durham and 
daughter Lottye and Gordon Dur
ham spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Mullis at Clovis.

A lvin  Redin w ill assume duties 
as manager o f the parts and the 
retailing o f gas for Fowler Motor 
Company on Thursday o f this 
week. He w ill also be wholesale 
agent for the Texaco products.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Reid . 
little daughter arc spending a 
days this week visiting relatjk 
in Alpine. They expect to utk 
the GoMen Wedding Annivera 
uf Mrs. Reid's parents.

Farmers’ Food Store

Buy Want
ADS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Briscoe County News is 
authorized to announce the 
following candidates for o f
fice, subject to the July Pri
mary. Every name in this 
column is a paid political ad
vertisement.

FOR RENT— Mv 7-room modern' 
home in Silverton. Can partly fur- ' 
nish if desiri-d. Also have for sale 
a bedroom suite and dinning room 
suite. 40-tc
G. C. PATTON, at Silverton Hotel j

FOR SALE -Sevcral good fat  ̂
young work hor.ses—and mares, 
mules and colts. A ll good stock) 
and to go at a bargain. See us. , 

TU LL  IM PLEM ENT CO. j

NOTICE— .411 kinds of furniture 
repairs, saw sharping, any kind of 
household repairing.

J. N. MORTON

i '.uiiiim

Offer* You Their 

Money Saving

Everyday Prices
Carnation Flour

48 lbs, _____ $1.75|
24 lbs. _______  95c
12 lbs. ___ 58cl

Every Sark Gnaraateed

Bread, 2 loaves 
M ity-N ice___ IScJ

STATISTICS SHOW  TH AT

80 Percent
of the radiators that are ruined by freez
ing, are frozen-up between January and 
warm weather.
LET US CHECK YOUR RADIATOR  

Protect It With Prestone
(We still have a ^ood supply)

Phone 28-M when you have a flat tire- 
we’ll pick it up pronto.

lagnolia Service Station
lolesale Maurice Foust Retail

not, let us have your order. Pi-ice is 
le only thinj: to consider when you 
joal. Another thing to think about 
)W LONG will it burn!

’/ Us Help You
this time of the year when you are 
ig ahead to the next twelve months 
id checking over the past year to 
the things that showed a profit, or 
give careful thought to the kinds, 
n̂ts, and prices of your farm feed.s. 
ne in and let us show you how we 
ive you money on these items. We 

have a complete supply.

Plains
I & Elevator Co.,Inc.

55 O. W. Chapman, Mgr.

Rock Creek News

The Rock Creek Club w ill meet 
with Mrs. D. R. Blackcrby Jan.18.

Billy McDaniel surprised his 
I many friends last week with the 
announcement o f his marriage on 
January 1st to Miss Lucy Hancock 
o f Tulia.

Mr. /*aul Reid and Miss Mildred 
Chappell were married December 
24 They w ill make their home in 
this community. j

Mrs. A. J. Hill returned to her 
home Thursday after a two weeks 
visit with relatives in Oklahoma.

Tommie and Frances Louise 
Allard of Estancia New Mexico, 
arc visiting their grandparents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson.' 

j .Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKinney 
had as visitors in their home Sun- ' 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rcid, 
Percy and Mrs. Reid. .

Mr. W. N. Peugh went to Tu- 
I cumcari. New Mexico Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs visited 
' in the P. H. McKinney home Sat- 
; urday evening.

Miss Lorene Heckman spent 
Sunday night with Mozelle Shel
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cowart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bomar visited 
in the C. C. Biggs home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKinney j 
went to Plainview Tuesday on'.i

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W INFRED F. NEWSOME

FOR COUNTY JI'DGE .4ND 
EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL 

Sl'PERINTENDENT

W COFFEE. JR. 
(Re-election)

FOR SHERIFF. TAX .ASSSESOR. 
AND COLLECTOR

N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

MISS U Z Z IE  GREGG 
(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER  
Precinct No. 4

J. R. FOUST 
( Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER  
Precinct No. I

C. M. STR IC KLAN D

R. M. H ILL  
( Re-election)

The Sign Of 
Good Petroleum 

Products

Panhandle

Panhandle Refining Co.
KEITH PEARCE, Manager

Real Estate Bargains
_ Briscoe County Land is in demand-and 
right now 1 have listed several attractive 
tracts of land. They can he bought at the 
right price-and with the right terms. See 
me at once------------

H. C. (Curtis) King
West Side Square

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment 
of medical and liurgical |>a- 
tienU.

STAFF
E. O. Nichote. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen. M. O.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover U. Hall. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and Bronchoscopy 

Eobert H. MHehell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

D. O. Hollingswoiili. D.D.S. 
Dentistry

R. G. Spann. M. D.
General Medicine St Surgery 

Sosle C. Eigfs. E. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

Della C. Keller, E. N. ,
Instructress School o f U

M UPfll

BEANS

10 pounds 65c|
Your choice of G. 
Noithei-n, Pinto. | 

or Baby Lima

Tomato Catsup,
One gallon 4S

Fresh Prunes,
One gallon

Tomatoes, No. 2
cans, 2 for U

Market Specials 
Sausage, lb. 17̂
Good Breakfast 

Bacon, lb.
Good Steak, lb. 1!

Nursing.

First With New
S p r in g  F a s h io n

BE SMART!

Do your Spring Shopping Early! 

See theiie new Spring Faahloni 

that we are ahowing al our store. 

They are so excitlugly NEW, and 

so LOW PRICED that you are al

most sure to be pleased.

Be the first to wear them.

These Dresses are an ad
vance styling for Spring, —  
and you'll see them on the 
smartest dressed women all 
Spring. A wide assortment 
of patterns and colors and 
priced at -----

N

$4.95«• - 
$7.95 - - - 
$9.95 - « • ■-9-W

These new "TO PPE R ” 
coats arc going to be all the 
rage this Spring.

They arc obout the hand
iest little coats you ever 
saw. and are a combination 
o f “ style" and "hard wear” . 
Priced at ------

$7.95 - .  
$9.95 • - 
$16.95 •

Ladies* 2-piece 
SUITS

$9.95 to $16.95

Whiteside & Compan;
**The Store That Strives to Please’*

> Cp .r


